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VOL iToRONTO, FEBRUARY, 189:2 NO-
RECTOR:-R£V. SEpTIjMIS JONES, M.A., RECTORY, 160 BLooR STREET WEST.
ASStSTrANTr.-REV. Gus. ADOLF KuHRIINO, 185 MAJOR STREET.

CHURCH WARDENS.
ALFRED WILLSON, 626 CHAJRCH STREET. R013ERT PARKER, 26 LoWTE AVENUE

SEXTON.-JOHN COLLS, 85 CUM13ERLANO STREEt

SERVICES
Sunday, Il a.m., and 7p.xn.
Moly Communion, il amx., flrst S.undca.y of ca.ch inonth.

44 ~7 p.ni.. third 4 4 .

#4 44 S amn., overy other Sunday.
33aptism, flrsi; Sunday ot cach month, 4:15 p.m.; or atthe samo heour on any other Sundlay, or nt any of

tho services if proviously notificd and arrn.nged.
Sunday School, 3 p.m.
.&dult Bible Glass. 3 p.xn.
Wcdncsday Service, S p.m., in School Ilou-je.

CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS.
Mýonday-«NItn'S B3iblechulas, 8pn

S . zlii(rev lýrotlierhiooi1, Ist 'Monûlay of cach
monLu, 8 P..

31ontlay-Giri,* Frientlly Societ.y nt S p.rn., cvcry Mon-
ilay.

Tucsdav-Yotung Pcoplc's Asociaition, cadi alternato

Wcdnscla.-Molior' Mct.ing. 3 p.in
Teachrs' cct nd ible Class, 7 p in.

Thursday-WVomcn'.s Auxiliary to Missions, 3 p.xn.
Friday-3oy's B3ible Glass, 7.30 p.in.
Saturdaty-flusyw\orkcri, (3r. Br.Vomrjs&Aux.) 10;%jn
P. M. .- and District 'isitors incct at the cal! of the

licctor.



A1)VE RTISENI ENTS.

FRUIT, VEGETABLES, FISH, OYSTERS,
POULTRY, GAME.

EVERYTILINO IN TILEIR PîROPE R SEASON, WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

s im pson'ys OLD ESTABLIS-IED iVIýARKET, 7 13 YONGE TE T

TE LEPHONE 3445.

GOY-A LILY, E DE NIA, SWIss LILAC. ALPINE VIOLET, MAÏ-1E LLS, OCEAN SPRAY, WiITE ROSE

DELLETREZ V IRJ G~J.i N VIOLET

IN 1'EBFUMES.

SMLITII CAVES, CRU SH E D VIOLETS

CAPRICE-Queen Boss, Wild Flowers, Lalhl Rookh, WVild Pli, ai, Hello Violet, I{iawatha-
IN SA(;HEidS.

Besides neftrly every other delicate odor mia

ROBINSON,
y be had froin

CHEMIST, 832 YONGE S3TREET
(Special discount froni goocls rcquired for Ba7aars or other charities.>

T0 THE READERS.ý

Whien you reqiuire

CHOIOE DRY GOODS, MIEN'S FUR-

NISHINGS, RATS AND CAPS,

CHILDRN AND~ BOYS' RE ADY-

MADE CLOTHIN,,,

CARPETS, 03L CLOTR, ETC.,

Corne direct te tho "BEAit.r" We can

do as wveII for yoit as any other Store in

the Ciiby for honest Goods.

OUR MOTTO-A SQUARE DEAL

OR NO SALE.

M. J. CROTTIE,
838 & 844 VON GB ST.

THE BEAVEII.

TELErno%.E 33M2

F. W. CALVERT & CO.

Merchant Tailors
782 YONGE STREET

(Noar Bloor St.>
TORONTO

TREZ 1 LIOGRAPHIC
ART COMPANY

723 YONGE STREET
Canadian 1-eicuquartcrs for the Now Arx-

genLlo Efflargeuwttlts
Copying aud cfflarCig of all kinds. bi the

Latust 1'utproved î IoLhods, finisicd -in
Crayon, W'ater Color or Oit

Efflarging froin Amateur Negatives te
any sizo. Sce our Enaini Cabincte

Newman & Gou

Carry iii stock only first-class gyoo ds; and deliver personal
or telephone ordefs with care and promptrness.

TELEPHTONE .3614. 709 Yonge Ste
Cor Hlayden St

E. J. SPELLER
Watc/ies - Diamvoîw1s - JeveiZery

SILVEIt WARE AND TABLE~ CUTLERY
FINE WA.;TCII AND) JENVELLE1IY REPAIINO A SPECIALTY.

774 VONGE STREET TORONTO

THE BOULTON MEAT CO'Y OF TORONTO

796 YONGE STREET, Con. ]3Loort, TORONTO.
FRESH AND SAL2i MEATS

Byuer, .~gru~y gi&i;LC La501nni

A1JeIJ HURC G~CANADjA
1- u-b WtAL SyM0î C1ifz

Telephone No. 3121
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~.hu reh of t he I ed e ne P beIng a contest with the literary powvers
of Ail Saints' Chui-ch Y. P. A. Rey. A.

PD ariî I1agasiîne. B3aldwin, M. A., to bo one of the speaker2.
-- o--

Subser'iption Piee:-35 cents per, annum PRACTIGAL INTEREST.
ln advanice.

Bey.Gus.Anui ~ ~~ ~ * Wc oinitted to state iii last issue that
Editor: owing to tic kindîiiess of 'Mr. Thos. Short-

Rev.Gus.Ano.FKuiiwý-,,iss, a liandsome ncev cuslîion ani liangilngs
Treasurer: replacedl the Nvorn-out eues on the

B.A. 1(OBloi-Wpuipit. Thiis is ail the more piieasing as
J.~MSEDUNI)0~E, B.., O Blor tUi suggestion came frbîni the donor.

Distribution Mianager: WVe hiope other iombers of the congrega-

W. 'M. C4iîîî~i, 24 Bail Street. Lion wiil observe the Uîiîîgs whlicli re-
quire renewing.

AU coiiipbiliiits- of 11on-deiivery of iliagay.iîc IPcrliaps dic tiurplice closet requires
tube audresseil tu the DIst,;ribît ioii special notice. Tite stoles are worîi out.

Maîingr. ~ Wlo wvill voltunteer to superintend tlîis

Business Manager: departinent? A littie tiînely miinding

.JAS W. .u;aE CnadaLueAss.Co.and iitting woîîld uîakc iiîîuch imiprove-
W. CnadaLifeAss.Co.ment. 0

.rNddrcss ail cotiiiiiiuiiications of a busincs.-*ý
niature, te the Biuzsiîîesà Manager.

EDITORIAL.

Tite attention of tlîe nmen of thec con.-
gregation is called Lu tic Circula r
issucd by Uic trotlierliood of Sb.
Andreiv.

\Ve suggest tliat tlîey sot asi(ie the
'dtsreferrcd to and inake ant lîoneqt,

effort to ho preserit with as inany more
as tlîoy are able Lo influence.

%Vc have lîad the plcisti'c of knowing
Ur. James L. Houghtcling of Olîirago
(one0 of the spcakcrs) axîd can assure our
readers of a treat. W'c doubt if Lhiere is
oîîe mnan iii oîîr comîgregation uvho, couid
sacrifice as îîîuclî as -àr. Hougliteoiîg doos9
te bo prescrit. WVhcn we sec hovr iuchl
ho anid others give up Lo bc prescrit, ho w
wveak our excuses appear.

It is 'witli great picasure that we draw
atentionu to Lue debate, te o bcîleid un-î
der the auspices of the Y. P. A., Tue-s'
day, 9th must. The apecial attraction

-- o-

THE CHOIR.

NoUiing wortli dloing eau ho acconli-
plislied withîoît effort., and yct hiow many
of the congregation pause to think lîow,
uiiei energy aiid Laient is cxpcndcd by

the mnembers of the choir.
P>ause a mnontent and think: Ifov

reguiarly Llîoy attend the services Sundauy
înorning aîîd evoning; lîow faitlîfuily
tliçcy give uîpFriday evening foi' fatigîîing
practiceand moi d.lian Lliatliow frcquciîL'
]y thiere is the extra cveing and the extra
hour after tlîe services arc over ; liow
little assistance tlie congregatien give
in the rcndcring of the praises of Goci,
so muiel so tliat thc choir ]lave îiot, only
Le Icad but vhioiiy sîîstain the singing.

WTiîatcvcr diffierent views the eteverai
ixidividuais of the coiigrcg'%tion inay lîold
as to the seicctions rendcred, tliere can
only ho olio opiîiofil as to the uannci' of
thecir rciîdcring. Mr. Seliucli possesses
reiiiavkable powers of voice, ability and
personai influence. Few mnen couid col.

lcct togetlier and lîoid iii sueli a state of
cfliceîcy the choir over '%vhiclî lie lias
chîaruo wlîatcver lie uxîdortakos lie britigs
to a succesful, issue.

%Vc trust tliese fewv words of wvell
descrved praise wili heip tUic oîigrcga-
tieu to roalize Jie obligation Lhîoy are
uxîider to the choir anîd the organist,
Nir. ])ineili (whose special fort as ani
accomnpaflist adds in nu amaîl dcgrce to,
tic eflicieiîcy of the choir).

In coniclusion lot us ask: Do you pray
for the choirin their Ii'OsioR Eii; position
as leadlers of God's praiso, or dIo yent
expect thiat Uuey eautr iaidedi praise Ged
acceptably. Tlîey arc unider speciai
di Iicuities. The înechaîîical and mnîtal
efforts reqxaircd foir couîcerted action, to a
gx'eat incasure excinde the personai aîîd
contemiplative clieut, aîîd tlinis tcend to
render the praises moere wc>rds of the lips
not utteraxîces frorn tlîe heart. It is îlot
too mueli to ask tiat -%vliile thoy assisi,
in niouldiîîg tic ouîtuard ex pression, that
you bc bîîsy assistitîg tliexu by your
prayers ini Uic picparatioii of thîe lieart
whlîi alorie corteth froint God.

PERS ONALS.

Tite congregation werc deliglitcd wvitli
a Visit from our faithful cx-clîîrclî-war.
den -Mr. Hiarris. It wuas qîîitc a surprise
to sec hiixu, as ive c.xlcctcdl thmt hoe '%as
%vorsliipp;n.ig at thiat hîoîr in Winnipeg.
Absenîce lias not ruîade aîiy difference as
was cvidcuîced front the lîearty lîand-
shîakiîg and L-indiy expressions hie gave,
aîîd rcceivcdl froiu so îany.

'Many of our cuiigregâLioii have sufl'cred
nd înany are stili sufliéring fri'n tic
prevaient epidemic «' la grippu.." It lias
inaterially affccted thiz' attenlanico ab
serv'ies, Suniday scliooi nd otlicr nicet.
ings. XVe trust that ail cases of ilhness
ivili ho reportcd to the Ilector.

ý7 0 J.. I
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Tiiose iîaterestcd iii the LNcKenzie
River Missions to the Itadians and
Esqimnaux will bu pleascd to know tiaat
the Bi'tîop Reeve secturcd a nunîber of
sîabataîitiai picdges for five years towards
that woik. The Bishop returias to 1Eug-
lanid for two nioaatls to superintcîîd the
printing of his traii8iations, aftcr which
hce will resuaae luis work in the far North.
Let our eaiiest prayers foilow ii iii
lais ioncly houri.

,Mr. Chias. Evanis arrived in tho city oaa
Friday *2fth, frotai Halifax X. S. Ilc
retuirias on :lad 1). We arc giad Vo
licar his way lias becai prosperous atnd
t.lat bc is activcly cngagcd iii chtarch
work.

WVe regret to hear of the serionas iliica
of an oid Sunday achool teaçiier, INîr.
llarbert iii San 1?raaisisro. His brother
lias gone Vo bc with Min. The lateat
ncws laolds out sotie hope to lais anxiotis
faniiy.

The Iiishop of Algonaa wiil prcach Vo
thae Brotherhood of St. Andrew ona Sun.
day naorning l4tlh Feb. in the Chiurch of
the Redeemier.

-- o--

OUR MISSION.

So anauy of our workers laciîg iii, no
progreas couid be made in thc way of
holding meetings.

Howcver wýe have not been idie, nor
are we withoit, toketas of our Mastersa
approvai fron a financiai standpoint.

Amnouzît previousiy acknowledged as
subscribed to te BUILDINGç FuNi) $19-2.
to which we have added a voiuîitary
subscription froin Miss D. of $-5, akaing
in ail $197.

We have aiso secured froan the meax*
bersof the Bible Class and Sunday school
teachcrs promises, iii ail for te coming
year amounting to $1 Il (one hundred
and eloyen dollars). This is toward the
current exponser.

TIae curretît oxpenses ace being pro-
vided for iii small suý)scriptions paid
mont.hiy, say 10e and upwards, ancà the
namnes of subecribers wîtheld ini order
that they inay give to the Lord oniy,
and not for the praises of inen. Severai
texta have bsen prepared for the "als.

WVe îaecd, one coal or wood stos'c.
Onc piece of carpet for platform.
One buiadred chairs at 25e eacli-$2;.
Donaationsa of coal or wood.
Sonie one Vo pay for inting and giaziaag

Vtîe hasceaît.
Aîay of otîr readers maîay hoe rcîpoîîsible

for oite or more waiît heiaag su~p1licd.
I'lease senîi your inim~iîation Vo thîe
edit<,r.

l is muore bîos8ed tu givc tlaai to
i-cceive."

CONFIRMATION
- CLASSES@
EVERY

Thursday Evo'g at 8.
Frîday Arternoon at 4.30.

HI-vc you donc your duty to
yourscIf ?

Have you done
un1der your care,
tîtese élasses?ý

y-our dut>' tothose
%vith regard Vo

GIRLS' FREENDLY SOCIETY.

On the evening of the 129th of Deceaat.
ber the west class*rooîai of the school.
house was the scene of a particuiarly en.
joyabie cutertaitiment.. The niembers of
the G. F. S. liad been workiug steadiiy
every week at their meetings Vo prepare
Christmas presents for sonie realiy necdy
chiidreîî, antd this wus the occasion of the
presentation. Some of the girls, wita
the Auociatc menibers, met on Monday
evcning, aîid after iabelling eacli gift
with the name of the chiid for whom, it
was intended, tied a 1 to the branches of
a pretty fir tree wh*ciî stood in one cor-
ner of the rooîn. Thirty-five presenta,
thea thirty-five caiîdy bage and oranges
and bright coiored, littie caudies, reaily,
when ail wus en, even that accommodat,
ing ttc. would not hoid uziother thing.

Tiiose preseait that evening Vlaoîght iV
pretty; but tîne next evcning, wlaen al
tue candies were liglatcd, anîd tlae pretty
tree with its wonderful fruit met Vhe gaze
of thirty.five cliildreit fot accustoined to
such pretty sighats, it wouid ho liard Vo
descrîbe tiacir deliglit and admairationî,
wlîica was qîtite appareant eaîough to
8atisfy tho.4e wlao lînd paovi(ie( the enter.
ment.

lIideed, it woîtld bc liard tu Vell wlîose
plc:îsuic wu thîe deepeist, tlîat of te
mienibers wlîo lîad worked so faitiafuliy
for tlais end, or~ that of te hîappy littie
giuests or tieir deiiglited prentVs, about
15 of wlîuiii wcîe prescaît. Butî the candles
wcre hîtriig down, and tltough nao one
sened tircd of adiniing, the proceed.
inga of te cveniiig were bcgun. The
R1etor, whao iad kindiy takeai Vhe chair,
gave out te openiîîg hyînn, IlWhile
siiepherds watciacd tlicir flocks by îiiait,"
in whîii aIl joincd very laeartily. TDien,
as their niaaies wcre cailed, Vue ciailtreit
caime tîp une by oiiC wita eyes ci, iniîîg as
briglitiy as the candies Oi te tVrec to re-
ceive a presemat, a bag of candy and ait
orange, giveit with coine kiîxd or amusing
renuark Vo each by the Rector. Whsn
the Vree was bare a nmagie laiatern exii-i
tion delighted ths audience, wlio theai
partook iieartiiy of hune, cake aud Vca,
and said good-night, the meeting being
ciosed by siîîcing the doxology.

It did noV need Vhe many Vlîanks of
parents aîîd ciidren or the exclamations
of delight Vo assure us ail liad thoroughiy
eaîjoyed thenuccives, aîîd when they were
ail goîîe the ieibers anid associates met
in the ilafitnt Claus room, from which te
refreshments liad been servfd, andi dis-
cuuaed the pleasures of the evening over
tea and cake. It was saViefactory Vo
know that but fcw of tue childrsîî bc-
longed Vo our cîturch; Viîey were ail chl-
dren wiao wouid receive very littie, if
any, Christmas treat but for the one
gi;'en tliat night, which was accompiished
b:, those wiîo Vhemielves do noV posscss
nuîch of titis worid's g'nods.

Asa aresuit of te evening on ourselveis
as a society. we feui mucit has been gain.
ed-ligiteiing, if oniy for a iitVle whaile,
Vhs burdensi of others-has shown us
more clearhy titan ever Vhs rei pleasure
of workig for others. WVe have been
drawn Vogether more ciosey by togetlier
witnessing the resuit, of our oombined
efforts, wile ail feel a renewed dsire Vo,
bring ini frisuda and otltersau nqew mesnt-
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bers tcu onjoy the priviloges of the Gir-ls'
Friondly Society.

W. render sincere thanka to la.
Jonois, Mna. Ilennell, Mrs. Clarke, Mns.
Willeon and Miss Evans for kindly as-
ilisting the Ansociates to provide refresh-
nients; aIse to Messrs. J. W. laillie, E.
WilBon anti E. Rolphi for tlieir kinduiess
ini assisting s0 materially in the enter-
taimneat cf the evening.

-- 0 -

EPISTLE TO THE ]ROMANS.

ClAi'. IV.

(Analysis Continuied.)

VERSE-S 1 TO 5.-Another objection is
li0w anticipated and discussed, the dis.
cussionî foraning a strong confirniatory
argument. Abrahamn, it aight 1,e nrged,
lie grcat pateanal naianeo f thie old co~ve-
unant, was surely justîflcd by that cove-
liant and flot another. Ife, ait leaiet, woin
accoptance " ACCORJ)INI: TO TuE FIEJ,

on a standing cf lais own works. Ho,' at
leuit, aniighit in sonie sense «".LOItv"I il,
the matter cf his acceptanco. No: for i t
is expressly and providentially laid down
in Abrahana's history that what wvas
""COUSTEI) TO 111~ X OR RILTEOUSNS*i

wvas ]lis entire aud self. forgetful TitusT in
the promise cf God. [Re was regarded
as havîng monit because lie laad Faîtît;
while yet Faith is net menit, noc can bo. ]
And thus Abraham, iaastead, cf being an
exception te, is the great example cf, thae
mbl cf Divine Acceptance ; nainel, a
the sinner's way to tîtat Acceptance is
nlot by moerit, whethen antecedeaut, con-
comitant, or consequent, but by Faiti ;
by "IIEIEVINCON os Han TIAT .aUS'na-
FIFTa,-thiat accepteta as rigliteoos,-

TuE NOODX."[Yes; evenithe ungedly;
the implous and profane. Even in such
,extremae cases, if the mian, with aIl lais
guilt unimitigatcd on lais Iaoad, yet trust.
fum.ly accepta the rever.ded Propitiation,
<rod justifies frcely.J

6-.8-[A parontheticai illustration fol.
lowsl, perbaps suggestcd by thae Word
' ungodly."] I),Avu), another prominent

Mesaic patriarcla, bears explicit witness
te the blisa cf non-legal acceptance; [and
lie doos se with the intensity cf pensoatal
expenicaîce of deep transgression.] ]Re
testifies to, the wondcrful and merciful
fact that God can and does <'aaxco.s
(impute) UItC1TEOUSNEa38'" te & seul that
hasnetlîing of its own but aggravated Fmiii.

9-17.-The argument reverts now te
Abrahani's case; and a new difficulty i8
antcipated and mot. Abraliair and Da-
vidi were Hcbrews, ineaaîbers cf the cove.
nant of circuatîcision. May iL not ha,
thon, that this blessiaag cf froc Accept-
ance, albeit sc large in it8elf, iS yet, IN

I$Ai'PL!<ATi<N LlEIITEI) TO Tilk CIRCU.
cisEU) ALS s iL aiot for thean only
thiat Justification by Faith is neveaîlod
1>o : for again ini Abrahaan's bistory iL is
providentially recorded thiat lais acccpt-
ance as nigliteous teck place lonîg before
bis circuiieision. he covenanît followod
lais faiLla, it bis Faith the covenant.
Andi this was thus ordered on purpose to
anake it <juite clear thiat Gentiles uts well
as Jews are welcoaae te tic sacred Justi.
ficaticas, anad te the inlacritauace cf the
Promise mnade te Abrahams; [a Promise
which pointed te lais Great Desccadant,
NfMessiah, and to aIl whe should stand
vi tally connected with Messiahi. j

(TO DIE CONTINUMD.

OChildron's Concert and
Festival@

FRII)AY, -th FEB.

C.of the Itedeemer Seheoihouse

Tea for SundaY Schocl Selielars
onlly, 6 p.na.l

TIie programme will hegin at S p.m.

ADYMISSION, nt 8 p).11. toc.

WVe hope time chîarch aaeinxbers wil
shiow tlîeir iaîterest ili the cbjudren by
being present.

YOUNG PEOPLES' ASSOCIATION.
The lust meeti ug was held on the 1201i,

January, and consisted cf music anti
rcaalings, efficieiý..v reaadercd, by the fol-
lowiiag:-Mýie 11cKay, 'Miss 'Hackett,
Mir. McKay, Mr. J. J. Ashworth, Mr. Jas.
.,. Jones, auudMýr. Kidner. Theatt.indance-
was emily very ineagre, whîich indd has
heen tb. case on several occas,*ons cf late

and this is a source of grevions di.jap.
pointanent to tho coanntitte and oflicers of
the Association, who are at grcat pains te
inake the meetings ms exjoyable and en-
tortaining as j>oEsiblc. Only thoe who
have been anomtbers of the cxeccntive of
the Assoeiatioa lhave ally idea of the
aniount of tinie anti labor involvcd in
arraaaging for these meeotings, anti it ià
fiios discouraging te tic coiiiiiittce thait
their efforts do not ineet with bettcr ap-
preciatien anti iL is, noroover, a poor
compliment to those ladies ani gentlcemen
whao -. iuiitarily coule to oui, assistance.
Out of sucli a large cuaigregation as Lhait
worshipping at the Church of the Re-
deciner iL is only reasona-.ble to cxpicct
that the sehool honse should he fairly
well fild ait the fortnighitly nctinbs of
the ïoung Peoples' Association, consid-
ering the character cf thoso mneetinags and
the object sought to be achieved by thean
The raext meeting wili 1,e hield on thc 9th
Febrnary, %vliei a short musical pro-
gramme will be given and a debate take
place betwcen the Ail Saints Literary
Society and our own Association. The
former will be represented by the 11ev.
Arthur Baldwin, and Mr Arthur 1M.
WVatts, and the latter by Mr. David T.
Symons, axid Mr. Morton Jones. It is
carnestly hoped that there will ho a v'ery
largo attendauce upon this occasion, as
the debate is s-xpecte d1 to b. of an espoc.
iaily interemting nature, ail niienibers of
the Association and their frienda are
n-est cordially invited. Pefreslaîtst
will be providod in the course of the
evening.

WVs. MONKILOUSE, I>ren.
----

BAPTISMS.

JAS UARY, .3UD-Elivabethi %Maud, bora
Nov. 27th, 1891, daughter of Fred.
rick Grundy, of the city of Toronto,
real estate agent, and of Annie
Hawarth Jlouson, blis wife.

JAUIY17TE-Richard James, born
Nov. 2lst, 1891, son of Frederick
Hugh Leach, balaker, and of Em-
incline Harriette P>arkinson, bis wife.

DEATHS.

Jý%NvuAav I lUi-At Toronto G..eneral
Hiospital, Wma. Watts, of England,
aged *28.

J.%NuAny 7th-Ât 27 Yorkville ave., on
the 7th January, 1892, Laura Eliza,
widow of the late Rev. W. A. John-
son, rector of %Veston, and formerly
of Cobourg, in the 73rd yoar of her
age.
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Brothorhood of Ste
Andrew in Canada.

SE COND ANNUAL

CONVENTION
INu BlE ttF.LD IN

FR1 DAY, SATURDAV' A NI) SUNDAV,

I2th, i3 th and 1411 FEI. 1892.

Members of the Brotherhood in Catnada
and Fellow-Churchmen gellerally:

The Council again bring before your
notica the Annual Convention of the
Brotherhoocl iii Canada. The growthi
of the Brotherhood since our last Con.
vention justifies us, we think, ini devot-
ing three full days Wo the Convention.
No little time and trouble has bec»
soent in prcparing a programme which
will, we feel sure, prove flot otîly inter-
eating, but of the utitiost assistance to
aIl thoso who are able Wo be present, and
through them Wo the whole Brotherhoôd
and the Church at large.

The tînmes of the speakers who have
already accepted are snich as Wo ensnre
the different subjeeta being handlcd iii a
masterly mianner, but the success of the
Convention will depend even more large.
ly upon the number of delegates wlîo are
actually able to be present. Nothing
impressed those who were fortunate
enough Wo be at the St. Louis Conven.
tion more forcibly than the fe2ling that
that large body of tmon had travelled in
the niajority of instances from 300 tc
41000 miles to, take part in it. WVe ex.
peet ami want, a full attendance, and
earnestly hope that, every Chapter in
Canada will be represented. both by
official delegates and by as rnany other
niem'bers as can poaaibly attend. Not
only-will-all membero of tho Brotberhood
ho welcomo, but aIl other authonticated
vimitors represonting anIy pariish or
Churoh orgmnizations are earneistly in-
vited Wo attend and take part in the
discussions.

Study the programme and be prepar-
ed to take an intelligent part in the dis.

cussius. Sbort, crisp) speeches deuling
with cxperience or suggestion will bo
welcomned on evory point.

The programme, so far as it ha. been
possible to, complote it i. appendcd.
Wliere the namnes of the speakers are
blank they will ho filled up with the
strongcst men obtainable. Changes mnay
ho necessary, and special, conferonces cati
hob arranged if desired.

In the words of the invitation to the
Amierican Convention :-"'If you are
strong, cornte and help your weaker
Brothers with words of counsel and cheer;
if yon are weak; cone anci get help ; if
you are luke-warm, cornte and ho arous0;
corne, in order that ' The Brotherhood
Idea' may ho a glorious reality Wo every
Brother, and that ail niay ho stirred up
to live as

.Sons Gf ono Father,
Citimens of one Klngdoni,
B3rothers one of aniotlhr."

Yours fraternally, on behialf
of the Councîl,

1N. F. DAviD)soS., F. DUMour.îs,
President. Secretary.

PROGRAMMINE.

FRIDAY iMQutNiN(, Fi.ititUAay, i 2nt.

10.30 a.m.-Celebration of the Holy
Communion, with charge to the Brother.
hood. at St. James' Cathedral, King
street east. (It is earnestly requested
that ail brotherhood mon should be pro.
sent at this service.)

12 a.m.-Organization meeting in St.
James' Cathedrial Schoolhouse, corner of
Church and Adelaide streets. Report
of Conil-Election of Conimittees-
Gencral Business.

1 to 12.15 pam.-Lunch.
2.153 to 3.30 p.m.-"Tlie Bible Clans as

aFeature of Brothertooci Work," led by
Mr. James L. Hotughteling, of Chicago,
President of the Iirotherhood in U. S. A.

3.30 to 4.13i p. m. -General business.
4.15 to 5.43 bp. în.-Confereiice. Chair.

man-The Righit Reverenid the .Bishop
of Niagara.

Subject-<Christian iNanhood in
(a) Home"-
(b> State"-Wým. Aikman, jr., of

Detroit.
(e> "Church"-Mgr. Chu. Jenkins,

of Petrolia, representing the Huron Lay
Workers' Association.

8 p.m.-Publîe service in St. Jamest'
Cathedral, Preacher, tho Right Rev.
Bishop Leonard, of Ohio.

SXr1JRiD.%Y, FFEnnvÀuvt î 3TII.
7 a.m.-Celobration of the Holy Coin.

niunion iii Churches to ho arrangod.
9.30 to 10.45 a. iii.-Iltsiness;,
10.45 Wo 11.45 a.m.-Clîapter meeting

by Chapter No. (1, St. John's, Peter-
borough, with general discussion iupon
Chapter meotines.

11.45 to 1 p. n.-Question box opened,
with discussion tapon Brotherhood mat.
tors in general.

1 to 2.15 p. m. -Lunch.
2.15 to 4.15 p. n.-Conference. Chair-

man-Rev. J. C. Davidmon, M. A., Rec.
Wor of Peterborough.

Subject-"WVhat Practical Work the
llrotherhood cati Accomiplish in

(a) "City"-Mr. W. G. Mather, of
Cleveland, 2nd Vice-Preaident of the
Brotherhood in U.S.A.

(b) "Town"-M,%r. T. W. Saundors,
of Guelph.

(c) "Country"-
Followed by general discussion in

three-*minute speeches.
4.15 to 5.30 pam.-Businos4.
8 p.m.-Mass meeting in Association

Hall, Yonge street (corner of iNeOil>
Chiaîrinan--

Stuljet-"' The Everlasting Father-
hood of God, the Universal Blrothierk.ouod
of Man. "

Addresses by the Rev. Canion Dut.
Moulin, Mr. -James L. Houghteling, and
Mr. G. Harry Diavis, Attorney-at.Law,
of Philadelphia.

St.vFEuiu.ma l4TIt.

8 a. ta. -Celebratiotî of J*oly Coni.
tîtunion iii churches to ho arranged.

il a.m. -Special service and Anniver-
sary Sermon by the Right Rcverend tha
Lord Bishop of Algoina, at Clhurch of
the Redeettuer.

3..30 p.m.-Special services, with ad-
dresses by prominont visiting laymen.
and clergymen, in churches to bc ar-
rangcd.

7 pam.-Special service in St. James'
Cathoedral. Prea',her-The Right Rev.
Bishop Leonard.

(Farewell meeting in St. James'
Schocîhouse.)

The collections will b. applied to-
wards the expenses of the Convention.

For fuller information ueo daily papor.
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CALEMAR FOR FEBRUARY.

LESSONS.

a.-Purifi. of Mary the B. Virgin. Mforaing
-EN. 13,0 Ov. 17 ; Mal.it. 18, V. 21, 10 19,

v. 3. J-vestitig-11Iag. 2, 10 v. Io; Acta.
20, 19 V. l'-.

7.- Sth Sunday after Epiphany. %Ioritiig-

Prov.i; Matt.2î,v. 23. Btzciîg-Prov.
3 or 8; Acts 22, V. 23 10 23, V. 12.

1 4 - S e p tu a g e sim a . M r i g - e . z a t ,t

v. 4; ReV. 21, 10 v. 9. Eveîîîng-Gen.
2i. -Sexagesima r(:îîev.r'.9t; 22.V.7,

V. 57age. 110"itg-Geî.3or; RoUM .

a4. -St. Mattýhias, A. &M. Mforiîîg-x Suiii
2, V. 27 10 36: MNark 1, V. 21. I-'veîiiîîg--
Isaiahl 22. v. 15; Roi. S, 10 v'. iS.

z8.-Quinquagesimia. Mfornisig-Geîî. 9,0 Iov.
2o; Mlark 4, to v. 35. Eveîiiîîg-Gesi. 12

Or 13; ROm". 1o.

P-EIZFECT THRQUGH
SUFFERING.

Goin nevcr woîîld seîîd vonî the darkncss
If lie feit yoîî could beari the liglit I

Buit yoîî would not cliîîg Io his guiding biaid
If the way were always brigbit;

And you would flot care Io walk by failli,
Could yonîalways walk by siglit.

*Tîs irtue lic lias naany an anguisil
For your sorrowful lieart 10 bear,

Ami miany a cruel tborn-crowîî
For your tired head 10 wear;

Ho kîîows howv fcw would rcacli lilaven aI al
li pain did uiot guide thei» thcre.

So lie seuils you the blinding darkuiess,
And the fursiacc of sevcn-fold licat;

'Tis the ouîly way, belieVe Ille,
To keep you close to bis foot.

For 'lis -ilways so casy 1o wander
Wlien oîîr lives are glad and swCet.

Then uesîle your.biand in yoîîr Fathor's
And sing, if you can, as you go;

Yotur song îuîay cbecr soine one bchlind you
WVliose couragc is si'îking low;

And, wvell, if your lips do quiver-
God will love you better so. -eeid

e!0fes oîfe~?ubr
TuE Sundays for February do flot

preseni any very striking features. The
Church year is divided into two sections.
The first consists of the days dependent
upon the celebration of Christmas, such
as Advent, the Epiph;uny, etc. The
second series is connected Nvith Easter ;

FEBRUARY, 1892.

Ash WVednesday, Ascension Day, etc.
Although the celebration of Christmas
scenms so recont, \VO pass this month
into the E aster section. Events niove
rapidly in the Chtirchi's yoar, and in a
little more than three inonths %ve review
the chief feattures of our Lord's life
from the cradle to the tomb.

The three lat Sundays of the inonth
have the long Latin namos of Septua-
gesima, Sexagesima and Quinquages-
ima,which,%ve may explain to those vvho
do flot knotv Latin, mean the seven-
tieth, the sixtîeth and the fiftieth.
Quinquagesima is the fiftieth day be-
fore Easter, and ine wvould think that
upoii this principle Sexagesima woulcl
be the si\tieth and Septuagesima the
seýeentieth. But of course they are not,
Sexagesinla being the fifty-seventh and
Septuagesirna the sixty-fourth day be-
fore Easter. Probably some one wvho
%vas cither very bad at L.a:in or at
arithmetîc named these two Sundays
in the f;rst instance, and it seems
singular that the error should have
been perpetuated in the Calendar.

We have on February 2nd the F-east
of the Puzrification of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, known in olden times as Candle-
mas, because it wvas then celebrated by
a procession at night with torches or
candles.

On February 24 th is the Feast of St.
Matthias, the apostie who tvas elected
by lot to take the place of the renegade
judas. We l<now v'ery little of him,
but tradition says that hie (lied a mar-
tyr's death, as did most of his brother
apostles.

In addition to these more important
days, the Calendar for February has
three minor, or black Ictier saints' days.

What child docs flot know that St.
Valentine's Day comes on February
14 th ? Probably few have ever asked
wvho St. Valentine was, or why his day
should be devoted to the tender mis-
sions wvhich wve caîl valentines. Irîdeed,
it is not easy to say who St. Valentine
really wvas. Two Valentines dlaim
February 14 th as theirs. One, a bishop,
is said to have been beheaded at Rome
for his faith as a Christian, but Nve have

N o. 15-

no fîîller dotails. \Ve lmow v'er3' littie
of tlie othor clainmant. Fle is said bo
have beon a priest lit Romie about 27o.
wvho showed great kindniess to the mar-
tyrs who wore 1iut to doath for thoir

faith. Ile %vas himisolf accused of being
a Christian and wtas thrown into prison.
At the end of a year as lio stili reniained
true to his faith, hoe was îaloi from
prison and beaten %vitla clubs anid thon
beheaded. The groat feature of Valen.
tine's character wvas his love andl char-
ity and his day bocamne thie day devoîcd
to love. It %vas a very old notion in
England that on this day birds began to
couple, and in imitation of the birds
every one chose tîxe person he or she
loved best andl sont a lot'ing message ta
their 11Valentine'" on this day. Every
good thing is in time abused ,and another
customi grew out of this, of sonding not
loving but disagrecable mossages. In
our shops to the present day vile pic.
tures of all sorts of defarmed people are
offered for sale as Ilvalentinos." These
are, however, a corruption of the origi-
nal idea of the day wvhich tvas conse-
cratcd to love, and wve advise our yotîng
readers to have nothing to do with such
monstrosities. Thoy %'ill see what a
long history lies behind the day, and
wve hope they Nwill do aIl the kind loving
acts that they can on it, as sacred to
love.

St. Blasius, February 3rd, wvas Bishiop
of Sebaste, and died a martyr's death
in the year 316. I3efore hoe was ho.
headed his floshi is said to have been
'4 com6ed" wvith short iron combs.
The torture of this mnust have been
frightful. The wool combors of Eng-
land made him their patron saint, prob-
ably on accouint of this incident, and
at some of the seats of woollen manu-
facture may still be scen 11 l3ishop
Blaze"~ in full episcopal vostmonts as
the sign of an inin.

St. Agatha, February 5th, a noble
lady, a native of Sicily, wvas martyred
about 251. At that time great efforts
were being mado to crush the Christian
faith. St. Agatha's praporty tvas seized
and she herself put ho torture. Every
attempt wvas made to corrupt bolli ber

a n cl
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virtue and lier courage. WVhen brotxght
to trial she prayed, wveeping "O Il0Jesu
Chirist, Lord of all, Thou seest niy

hecart, rhou kilowest my desire, I arn
iy slieep, nmale me wvorthy ta over-

corle tle evil anc." Mer faithw~as con-
stant tlirouglh tie most terrible tortures,
and shie lias corne down ta us as a type
of iaitlenly courage and purity, wha
lield tire trutli dearer than life.

SLIPPING AWVAY.
Triis.v ie slip)piing îw.î«y-tho sweet,swlftyears,

Liko a loaf on fio current cast;
\Viril nover a break ini their rapiui flow,
\Ve w:ulcl thellu as One by ane thoy go

iuto the loauîifill pasi.

Olte after anauluer wve si e thounl Pass
I)ovli the ligil-ligttedl Stauir

\Ve livar the souiil or ficir stcauly tread
1 nl the steips of cenituries lon.- since dcad,

As, beantiful and as fair.

rlue are auuly a fowv tla-vs Iont ta lave;
Shallv wvasutho fii in idie strife?

Sliah wve urautuple unider aur rutilless fu.ut,
Those beauutifftl blassauns rare and swcct,

lly the dusty %vays or life'
--Selcteil.

THE MADNESS 0F YOUJNG
MEN.

TiHERE wvas a young Carpenter ance
w'ho lived in an obscure Jewish v.illage.
Me wvas poar, and had no Scriptures of
Mis own, s0 that Me had ta study them
in the littie synagogue of Nazareth.
This brought Mim into constant contact
mith the relîgiaus autharities of Hîs day,
and the more Me saw of them the less
lIe respected them. Suddenly lie be-
came famous. Whole country.sides
enîptied themselves at Mis approach,
and the multitudes so thronged Him
that Ile often had no leisure sa much
as ta eat. Me spoke in the language of
the highiest poetry, and ta this day His
waords are the niast lovely wvhich human
literature records. If Mehad only donc
that, aIl wvould have gone wvell with
Hlm. But ï-le cauld not forge the
hiollowtiess of the popular religion, nor
the hypocrisy of i ts exponents. He
knew men who robbzd widows' bouses
and for a pretence made long prayers.
lie anncounced,%w'hat Me knew wvith un-
campromising honesty. Miew~ould have
nothing ta do with the Ilworldly holy "
-the sleek religiosity of the day, the
pawerful ecclesiastics and such like.
Me preferred the company of honest
vice ta dishonest virtue. Hie actually
said there wvas more hope of good in

penitent vice than iii hypocritical vir-
tue. Me rejoiced in being sneered at
as tlie Friend af publicans and sinners.
The result wvas that Ilthe best people "
who came ta hear him out of ctîriosity
scon got tired of Him. They said at
first, "l How v'ulgar Me is! He eats
wvith publicans and sinners." Then
they said, Il IIow rude 1île is 1 If Me
cames ta aur dinner-tables Me neyer
pays us a single compliment, and even
insults us by Mis remarks." At last
they said, "M e biath a devil, He is
mad." By that time they had found out
that hie wvanted a perfect world,-"« a
Kingdom of God and Mis righteous-
ness," Me called it-and that was why
they called Hlm mad. Sa, that they
might prove forever ta the world the
fally of ail idealismi and the supreme
wisdom of taking things as you find
them, they accused Mim falsely, and
had Hlm crucified on Calvary ; and the
wvorld has faithfully carried out the
tradition ever since.

It is almost always the young men
who go mad in this ývay. It is the
privilege of youth. There is small hope
of anybody going mad in Christ's way
after llfty. By that time the fine fire
has died out, the divine frîenzy is spent,
and the biaod is taa cool for idealism.
If you intend being mad, yeu must get
it donc before thirty. Remember it is
flot only the privilege, it is the supreme
duty of yauth ta be mad. The divine
insanity of noble minds is possible ta
youth alone. Youth alane is capable
of defyîng the cross. What God gives
yauth ta the world for is that the world
may be saved by it frDmn corruption. It
is a tide of glaonos madness, of impos-
sible ideals, of 'vast unrcasaning enthu-
siasms, hopes, purposes, desires, wvhich
streamns across the stagnant wastes af
life, and keeps the moral atmasphere
buoyant and unvitiated. Ahl the sa-
viaurs of the wonld have been young
men. We cannat conceive of an elderly
Hamiet. Most of the great paetry of
the world bas been written by young
men; or, wvhat is the samne thing, by
men who began ta be poets in youth.
If they had waited tilI they hadl made
their fortunes, they would neyer have
been poets. That young Carpenter of
Nazareth did nat wait tili Me had saved
enaugh money ta be beyond ail peril of
wvant in Mis great mission, or He would
neyer have saved the world. Ncthing
great is done by the man who is not
ready ta risk ail for an ideal, and that

form of madness imust be acquired in
youth, or nat at ail.

The yotuth who does not know how
ta be mad wvill neyer be wvorth much ta
this world. Thiere is notliing more
contemptible than caution in youth. I
have read the lives of great men with
same cane, and I have camne ta the dis-
tinct conclusion that tlieir greatness
was the precise measure of their mad-
ness. No one did a madder thing than
J ohnson wvhen hie trampcd off ta Lan-
don ta get bis bread,. how hie could, by
literature ; or Carlyle, when hie took ta
"lplain living and hiigh thinking I at
Craigenpluttock; or Wordst%,-rtl, ivhen
hie wvent ta live in a cottage at Gras-
mere; or Browning, whien he deliber.
ately refused aIl common wvays 'of
getting on in life, and wvent on writing
paetry which no anc bought for thirty
years, because hie feit that poetry wvas
his real mission. They dared ail for a
belief, and that is clearly madness.
They refused chances of making money
wvith supreme contempt, and wvhat
ev'idence of insanity can be more cagent
than that? Coleridge was even more
utterly miad than they. When hie wvas
offered S7,500 per annumn ta edit a
paper, lie replied that he did not think
any man ought ta have more than
SI,500, and he dared not be encum-
bered with more. Yet I fancy these
five namnes shine like flxed stars in the
firmanient af fame, and are nat the least
in the galaxy of greatness. WVe love
tbem ta-day for what the world jeered
at then. If they had not been mad
enough ta dare everything on an im-
pulse. Carlyle would have died an
unl<nown schoolmaster, Browning a
bank officiai, Coleridge a nameless
journalist. If a youth should teil me
that he flnds hie has a vacation in liter-
ature, I shouid at once ask hlm, "IlAre
you mad enougli for it ? Are yau wil-
ling ta starve with Otway and Cliatter-
ton, and tol for bread in a dreary gar-
ret with Goldsmith, and write for thirty
years without recognitioni with Brown-
ing ? If you want a flxed salary before
you enter on a literary vocation, you
wviih neyer enter it. You are not mad
enougli. We shall be sorry ta miss
you, and wvili try ta think of you as ' a
mute, ingioriaus Milton'; but that is
the honest truth, you are not mad
enough for the position. Go, cautions
brother, and be sleek and insignificant;
you are not needed here."1-W. Y.
Dawsois.
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A WORD 0F KINDNESS.

\VE do not realize how much influ-
ence a kind word from us may have in
other peopie's 'ives.

The story is told of how a young man
found iîimself far fromn home, and wvitiî-
out friends. one Christmas time, and
liad at last yielded to temptation and
drink.

Chiristmas morning hie had a message
to deliver to one of tic groat publishors
in the city. As the young man spoke
this gentleman saw the linos of hard
living in his face, and then holding out
bis hand said : I wish you a merry
Christmas, my lad."

Taking up) a book composed of brief
sketches of great Iirglisb, French, arnd
and German authors, bie lianded it to
tire yoting mari. " Let these noble
fricnds," lie said, IIbe your companions
in the loneiy hotir - you cannot have
better. "

The Young man took the gift, over-
comne %viîl gratitude at the puibhisber's
uinexpocted kindness.

INot long ago this young inan died,
after having lived a long and useful life.
During bis hast sickness the newvspapers
eulogized ii life in these wvords;

IA profound schoiar, with the hreart
of a cbild ; a journaiist who neyer
wrote a wvord to subserve a base endl.'

One day hoe put into the bands of a
friend an ohd, dingy volume. I When
I arn gone," hie saidi, ",take this to Mr.

-,aird tell bim that wvbatever of
good or usefulness there bas been in my
life I owe to him and this Christmas
gift of bis thirty years ago."

IT MAY NOT BE.
Ir 11rAy not bu our lot to wicld
The sickie in tire ripen'd field;
Not ours to licar, on surîînîer eves,
The -eaper's song amnorg tire sireaves.

Y<et wherc our duty's task is wrouglit
Iii unison witlr God's great thorrglt,
Tie near and future blend ini one,
Ani wiratso'er ls wilied is done.

And ours the grateful service whence
Conires <iay by day the rocorrîpense;
Tire holie, tire trust, tire purpose stay'd
l'lit founitairi and tire noonday shadc.

Atîd wPre tlrk life tire utrrrost span,
Thie oniy cend antd zrin of nian,
i3ctter tire toil1 of ficelds liko tirese
Thaur waking dreamns and zloîirfrr easc,

Buit lif 0, tlrough faling like our grain,
Like that, revives anti springs again;
Arrd early caii'd, Irow blcst are they
WVho wait in Hea,."ri tlicir harvcst day.

-Y. G. Ihlir

TREATING FOR TRADE.
TIiEATING in general is wrorîg. It is

a perversion, a nîi2conception of the
social feelings. It is a radical mistakc
that sociability and good feeling can be
best expressed through the fumes of a
g1lass of liquor. 1 heard the other day
of a man who liad struggled wvithi him-
self to overconie the habit of drink ;
and a large circle of resident friends,
kniowing his weakness, aided hirn bw
not putting temptation in his way. fle
kept straight for nearly three years and
wvas congratuilating hiniseif that lie hiad
conquered, %when an aid coilege friend,
wbo had not seen him for years, met
bim by chance, and knaw\vng of no bet-
ter cha nnel to revive olci meniories and
express lus feeling of good fellowship,
proposed that they drink to the memory
of old times in the old colle ge. i'hi5
struggling man, wvho had resiated, al
other forms of temptation, yielded to
this one. The resuit wvas his downfail
and the undoing of ail that had be
donc. He never got on bis feet again.
Raîlier a bad way td\. express good
feeling.

1 rreating for trade is especiaiiy per.
niciaus, unnecessary, and productive of
bad results on the principle of tire tvo-
edged sword. First, merchandise cam-
mends itself for wvhat it is wvben bonestly
and inteiligentiy presented by seller to
buyer, and the transfer from one to the
other should be..the result of the com-
bination of the qualities of the merchan-
dise and intelligent presentation. And it
is subversive of the elementary princi.
pies of sound business to -endeavour to
obscure or cover up defects ia the mer-
chandise by the cheap operation of brib-
ing the buyer wîth one or more drinkis.
Second, the buyer who wvill lay himseif
open to such a charge, whether the
same be more or less applicable, does
not properiy represent the true inter-
ests of bis employers, because, as buyer,
he is the channel for the investment of
their capital in merchandise, to the
proper and intelligent selection of wvhich
ho is suppoeed to give technical knowl-
edge the resuit of training and experi.
ence. This knowledge he should flot
permit at any time or in any way to
become ciouded or dimmed with the
fumes of liquor purchased by the sales-
inan, the acceptance of which, in ad-
dition to the above business reasons,
must duil his sense of honour and inde-
pendence. 'Entirely apart from this,
moreover, no man bas a right, for self.

isli reasorîs, to lea(l anothrer mîan into
whîat nîay ho bis wvorst terîîptation.

An experience of over twenty.live
ycars as arr active sahesmanii in tire
wvholesalc dry-goods businiess in Nev
York ci ty andi on tire road, jutst i lies th is
expression of views, anid 1 riestr
ingly place myscîf on record as saying
that il is Piot Drccess<rry Io fr,r <r rnirr i,,
order' Io sel! hii ,,,oo,'rrls. Aird 1i have
krrio\vn rnany yotîg nmen gifted by
divine Providence wvith intelligence and
activity. Nvho statteri thrcir bursiniess
career with firni determiiiation tu be-
conre tîren useful to îirernselv'es tîrcir
trade, and tire community, wlrose lives
have been wrecked, wvlrose bursitness
opportunities bave vaniihed, becarseo tf
tlîe existence of this bariefrr anîd tîeed-

iless custom. Wliatever we rriay think
of nioderate drinking in general, 1 cari
say from experierîce tirat no yotrrîg mari
on the road, away from tIre good iillîr
erîces and restraints of a hiome, and sub-
jeet to aIl] sorts of ncw temptarions,
can afiord to touch liquor in arry fornir
wiîatsoever, on arîy occasion, or for any
reason.

IHow, thren, can 1 get a bearing and
secure trade ? " WVork bard, tell tic
truth, lonît be easily rebuffèd. 1 don'î
mnean to ho « 'ceeky " and to make
yourself a bore, brrt ho persistent,
patient, gcntlcmarîly, and împress tue
buyer by repeatcd caîls, ciraracterized
as above, ivith the idea tirat yotn mearr
ta, obtain'his acquaintance, sectire bis
confidence and make a custoriier of
bim. Only hazy or incrrnpctent nien,
or those wbo inwardîy féei thrat their
goods are flot just right, need ta, resort
to treating in order to secure trade.
AIl others can rely on pusb, tact, open
eyes, square dealing, clear consciences,
and keeping everlastingly at it.-7orrr
P. Faure in Si. A ndrcw 's Cross.

THE RESTEUL YOl<E.

MARK~ Guy PEARCE tells us of an
incident wvhich occurred in connection
wvith a sermon of bis ûn Christ's invita-
tion ta the weary and beavy laden:

11I had flnîisbed my sermon wvhen a
good nian came ta me and said, 'I1 wish
1 had known wvbat you were going ta
preach about:; I couîd have tohd yorr
sameihing.'

-11Well, my friend,' I said, 'it is
very good of you. MIay I have it stili ?'

Il'1Do y6u know wvby His yoke is
ligbt, sir? If not, I tbinl, I can tell
you.'
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II %ell, because the gaod Lord helpa
us to carry il. I suppose.'

,, ,No, sir,' lie exclaimed, shaking bis
hcad; I 1 hink 1 kr.ow better than
that. You see, wheîî 1 %as a boy atl
home, I uscd ta drive the oxen in my
father's yoke, and the yoke wvas neyer
rmade ta balanc-e, air, as you said.' (I
liad referrcd ta the Greek wvord. But
hiow nîuch l)etter il was ta knowv thè
real tiîing).

fI event on. triumphantly: 'Father's
yokea wvere aiways muade litavier on anc
aide than on the ather. Titen, you sec,
wve wouid put a wveak bullock in along
side af a strang bullo'ck, and the light
end wouid camne on the weak bullock,
because the strang anc bad thc heavy
part of it on bis shoulder.'

IThen his face lit up as hie said:
That is why the yoke is easy and the

burden is liglit-because the Lard's
yoke is muade aftcr the saine pattern.
and the heavy end is upon His
shotîlder."'

ISa shall yc find rest ta ycur saul."1
-Our Sîîndayzi Afiernooit.

DRESS SIMPLY FOR CHUIZCI!
ATTENDANCE.

L% several Euraptea cauntries it is
flot considercd a mark of good brceding
ta wear handsomne ciothes ta church.
Thetçea1lth;est and highi-born. as %vell
as the middle classes and tvage-workers,
dress simpiy and inconspicutausiy. It
is yct ta bt praved that a rich dress, a
castiy bonnet, and a dispiay of goid anîd
preciaus stones arc an aid ta ane's de-
votian. It is woeIi knawn (at '-'ast by
the clergy and the poor and str. g-iing
%vorking womanl that tbey are sturu-
biing blocks ta, tue devotian of othcrs.
And Ilthat charity %vhicb vauntetb not
itscif, is nat pu«cd up, dath flot bchave
utsel unscemiy, seeketh not ber own '"I
%vould dr.crce, if it we're beccied, a
change in the Sunday fashions which
Nvould be of untald benefit ta religion.
the Churcb, and tht sauils ai tbc plainly-
ciad înasses.-The Dioese tf ri-
field.

THE HUMAŽZ IIAND.

Tit.. hîumra hand is the most wonder-
fui tool in any Nvor1shop. It is % pro.
'_ -d study. No instrument dlevisesd
')y man conipares with i t for complica-
tion. It is a hammer, a vice, a forceps,
a ho, a spring, a weight ; it puhes,
il draus in; and the ingers alone con-

tain elements of chisels, gouges, and
ail thc tools a sculptor requires in
modeiling. From the elbowv to the
digital extremeties it4 movements are
produced by nearly fifty muscles. So
comiplicated is the cordage of a human
hand, that expert anatomis can hardly
keep in remembrance its intricate
mechanism. WVitl it ail the emiotions
of the mind may bû both manifested
and intensified. How couid a French-
man talk witb bis hands tied ? The
banâ is the prime minister of the brain.
It is the soul's agent in the accomplish-
mcnt of its designer. Il is a wonder of
wonders.-Chitrchmanii'sMgai.

HOLU THE TRAI.N.

iîrosib ri you tîtake il, sir? *site gas)edJ.
.4Ipsil.icavcs ai ilirce,

And wve are ducl a quarter p)ast."
la silure 110 way ?1 Oit, tell Ille, titen,

Are yau a Cliristiaui ? Il" I alti iot."
Arc ihcrc tiste attîc'tîg the muen

WVit rtu iiîtrtî?" "No-Iforgot-
1 îiîink the fcliupw ovcr hure,

Oiliig Illec uginc, ciaitîts ta be.'
sise thrcw sillon tlt Ctîgitîcer

A fuir face %visite witit ;goly.

Are vau Il Christian I -Vus. 1 aut."*
Iltu Minah, sir. won't you pray wit'î Ille,

Ail Ille long~ 'ay titat God wiii staty,
Thai Goi wvili boid te train ut B13 "

Twill do0 1o geoti it'*s (Ilc ai titîce,
Yud -s, but Gogi cati itad tise train;

'MY dyistg ciid i-, caU.iut nIe,
And I silleit se lier face n.itr-i

Oit. wOii'î yott Pr:ay ?" IlI wiii,- a nosd
Ettialic, as Ili kes bsis place.

Ciet1 iritiaiis grasli tc4-1 cni o God,
Titcy grast) tic powcer tuai ruits the rod.

Out (roli tic station %wcpi Ille train
Oit tiîuve, swept liast wood andi Ica

The cngiticcr witii checcks atiaine,
Plrayc.,' Oi,Lord ioid tlle traitsiat 1-!"

Miecn fhtiag the titrotties wide, anti like
Sotue: giant uîcnsîcr oflIlle plain,

Wiuth paniiîig sides, and îililty 1trides,
iast iili ati dvaiicy swcpi tc train.

A miiaitte. two arc gaiticd;
Aiaiir, ilie5c buîrnislicd ine-s af stoci

it ni;ances icani, cachi nerve i% sirainetl.
Anti stili lic Prap.s witii fervenît ::cal -

liaî,itant andi brain, witi otie accord
Work wliile bis iîraycr asccstts ta licaveti,

,Juet ii ic irait ciglît minutes, Lord,
Anti l'il itiakc iiii tue otiîcr %cvciîj

WVilii rush aiîd roat thîrotisga iiîeauilow landus,
l'ast, coutage hoitte ant i rceii oiiliilcs,

The liantinc iting obcye his Itands,
Anti silccvis aing wilb gianu sirides,

.l0 I l Il I l I
Thcy ray ar accidient dlciaycd

Tlîc train aq liItI wiii; but lie
'%Vhn liicnc-.1whiic l1us cliirrn i)rayed,

in answecr liclit the train ai 1-.
-. Vc% <a rkm >'iedasuo.

JOY IN SORROW.
Ir statut werc sickandtulloîe were sadi,

Wiîat service couid wc renttier ?
I tii if We Wcrc aLiVIYS glatd

WeJ sc;îtcciy couid be tnder.
Diii aur beiaved itever neeti

Otur Patietu ttittistatiot,
1Ea.-rtlî wotild graw coid, and tîtiss ittds.ed

lis swectest consoltion.
If sorrawv Itever cliiect aur lieurt,

Antd evcry wisli wüec gratîted,
Patience wotid db' atd itaje dep.aru-

Life wouil bucdisect;tted.
-Scrap'oot-.

SIX GRAVE -DIGGERS.
HENRY MUELI.ER, a piaus German,

used ta say : -1Vhen I look upan tbe
yauth af aur day I sce six grave.diggers.
The first is callcd'Drunkenneas.' How
many kili themacîlves by excessive
drink!1 The seed must apail when
there is tao much water. Therefarc,
young man, if yau wish to live, give
up drinking.

."lThe second is called 1Liîst.' Haw
many bave thereby basteni-o death!1
By unbridled appetite the body is
we.akened and baces its strengîli. la il
not true that ail that is exposed ta fire
is uitimately consumed ?

",,The third is called 1 Vrath.' Sirach
says, 1jealousy and anger sharten lifc,'
and Paul in the book ta the Galatians
plasces next ta cacb other wrath, strife,
and murder. WVrath brings on strife:
strife is otten the cause of murder.

IThe fnurth is cahlil d Disabedience
ta parents' We kno% wbat a blessing
the fifth canîmanciment procliia.
Whbo doüs flot keep il will feel iLs curse.
Dry wood %vhich cannot bcnd must
break.

4"The lufth anc is called 1 Bad tant-
pany.' How many -%%bo thcr,,t>y have
hast life and soul eternallv! Tic a
corpsc ta a living body, and althaugh
the living being c annaI bring the dead
body to iifc.yct the contaminating odour
of the carpse %vill ultimately kili the
living.

" The sixth and last is called ' Idie-
ness.' It kilîs man though lic seenis
alive. "'la an idie mare use tban a
dead body?' WVlien the trec %vill nat
bear any more fruit it is cul dlown and)
tbrowrî mbt the lire. Ye 'who have a
dcsire ta live, consider this, andi lcave
these grave-diggers and pal.bearcrs
.thune'-Our Spinday Afirrnoopm.

A îsiilis w1ii a ycllow bill,
iioppeti silon tht window siil,

Cocut bis %iîining cyt andi %ald,
Aiîiyou aianîcti you -.kcpy.iead."

-K'. L. Sir'rîon.
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JLMrs. »ctrom'a LMISage. '

AT tbe top orf the frrst flight of stairs
MIrs. Scarrow put down bier basket and
leaneci against the wall. Sire was large
and stout, and lier basket w'as beavy-
so beavy, indeed, tbat sise liad brougbt
it tc tire corner of tire block on tlié
street car.

Such an expressive basket ! There
was a great roast of pork at the bottom
and a sack of flour rit one side. This
paper contained sugar, that cornmeal.

*4Corn-bread's good enougb for me,"
said Mrs. Scarrow, "mad if I crin eat
it I reckon tlîey crin."1 Therefore a
generous suppiy of cornmeai wvms neyer
lacking ini lier numerous baskets.

'ruere were lin"s of sausage, a rol1 of
pudding, a kettle of lard, what not ?

in this capacious receptacle,
Mrs. Scarrow was a district visitor

of the Ladies' Charitable Organization.
She tried to be j ust in aIl ber clealings:;
an angel of mercy to the deserving, a
terror to tire deceiving poor.

"1*Tree more tlights," she said.
Last floor, first door ta the riglît. It

beats nîy time! Wl'iat makes people
live in perches like ibis? Not but
what folks live rvhere they must, not
wherc iiey please. I suppose if we al
had aur way. Mount Vernon Place
wouidn't accommodate us."

Sie reached the last landing and
paused for breath, Ieaning as usual
againsi the rvali. The place was v~ery
still-so stili that from the firsi room
to the riglit tbere came distinctiy the
sound of knives and forks in rapid
motion. and îbeiî-ob, the depravity of
these people 1-these wvords carne la
Mrs. Scarrow's cars:

-Have anotirer piece o' turkey, a
big piece, do! 1 cut this a-purpose for
you. R -adi over your plate flow. 1

"I1 had so mucîr alremdy 1 can't
hardiy bremîbhe," aiîswered a. voicc, as
if the repletion of the fr.asî bad affecteci
ifs rîtterance.

** 'zrkcy," tbougbt M&Nrs. Scar-row.,
holding up lier bands, - at thIs tirtre of
tbc ycar ! Neyer lessn îwenty.two
ccrnts and a baîf a pound. Ttarkcy !"

To tbink that she haci carriecî that
basket tnp ail 01nose sîeps for thlis!

SIre resolved la waiî and Eisters, and
report tIhe case to the Bard.

* I oti have another piece o' turkey,
M iss Ganz. an' some marc pertatocs an,
gtr;vy an' stufin' an' things.'l

'Me-a-ow 1"

There wt'as a shrill iaugh, followed by
a sound of disapprov'ai.

-'Miss Ganz don't perfer no more.
Keep right whierc you are tili 1 bring
the pium.puddin'."

Plum-pudding, indked! There wvere
people of Mrs. Scarrow's acquaintance,
weli.to-do lit that, w~ho thoughit thiém-
selves iucky if they got plum-pudding
at rhanksgiv'ing and Christnias, wvith
some left over to be wvarmed for ne\t
day.

-This here plum.puddin's; good."
said a criticai voice in gruffest toises.

Give me some more of the gravy.
*Taint gravy.'
XVhat then?

There wvas a moment's pause. 'l'len
the answer came doubtfuUly: -Sauce.
scems to me, like. Don't vou want
somne more, Miss Ganz? "

IlNe-at-o-w! " followved by the sanie
shriii iaughitcr and rcproach.

-Now M'I get the ice-cream. Jinny,
if you znd Lucy's hand enough. There's
as rnuch as ever you crin eat."

Ice-cream ! Ice-cream of a week-
day ! Mrs. Scarrow could scarcely
restrain ber anger. And flot sarisfied
with one plate, flot two plates even,
but as mtrch as cvcr they can nat!- The
B3oard should l<novr of this!1"

-Then wve'Il have the oranges an'
nuis an' candies. Thcmn oranges oughit
to be swee-îhey cost enougli, good-
iiess knows! Miss Gariz donvt eat
oranges, poor tbing! WVell. 1 can't
heblp that."

Mrs. Scarroi's patienîce couild endutre
no miore. She pickccl up licr basket
and miarchedi down stairs.

;Nidway of the first flight she met a
woman coming in from thre sirec-a
small. thin %woruen. in aî faded shawl
anmd a shabby b>lack bant, %lro smnilcdl
fcebly whcen she recoýgnizcdl the visitor.

It was a chili October day. A blast
jof Nvind swcpt down the staircase, and
ciosed the door lit thre foot with a loud
11015c.

",Mrs. lzuggles," said 'Mrs. Sc.irrow,
,wvcrely, -I've just becn up ta vour
roons. nî1;an."

V-es, ma'ani," -inswcrel 'Mrs. i<ug-
glcs, rcgarding the b.askct wvith anxiorrs

ance with thrat generous basket, and

altirongh $lie inwa.rdly rclxllcdi against
corsnical. -ire wvas gratefrîl for assist-

Ycs, Yn'm ve juit been up to
yoîrr roon.'

-Dear ine, Mrs. Scarrow, I'm awfui
sorr3' you've hiad ail that trouble for
notliin'. An' you sticb a weight, too,
f0 gel up ail them sîeps, let aloue tihe
basket. I says to Judy tis miorniri',
'Judy,' says 1. 1don't you lcave tihe
room by' no îweans.' An, sire said sire
wvouldn't. I hiope yotr'l excuse me for
mentionin' it, but are you sure you
knockec lioud cnugli, Mrs. Scarrowv ?"

-I didn'î knock at aill 1 Mrs. 1Rug-
Cles, this lias gone far enouigli ! oi
can't deceive nie an>' longer! Crin yon
stand tîrere, knlowirig whlat is going on
up.stairs in your room. antI look me ini
tire eye? "

Nowv Mrs. Ruggles liad been looking
straiglît into lier visitor's eyes. but iian-
nietliately upon beiing asked if sie could
dIo so, sise found il impossiole to con-
tinue. Sluc shifieci ber gaze rraeasily.
aud clscher liard little hands under
lier shawl. too mucli astonislred to
krîow wliat eIse to do.

Ilrurke>' ! " said 'Mrs. Scarrow.
Anrd not only tnîrkey. but potatoes

and gravy and cranberries andi rlings.
Celery, too, nodoubt. Andifîhisisn't
errougli, what more ?"

itîrs. Scarrow 1" MIrs. Ruggles
struggled to Inrotest.

IIPlism-prdd ing." went on MIrs. Scar.
row, raising ber hand and lier voice.

and îo-day neither Christnmas nor yet
Thanksgiving day>. Not even pancake
day ! Plum-pudlding and ice-cream,
ma'am!" '

"Mrs. Scarrow!"
-aids, and oranges, too,-swect ones,

adgoodness knows what aIl. Now,
Nà.rs. Ruggles, wvhar. 1 çaxni Io kniow is.
wbo pays for aIl] ibis? liuw manv
charitable organizations do you bclorrg
to. nîa'am ? l'I go this, minutc and
report this caise to tlic Bonrd. ind
yoîî'iî gel no mort: lrelp fromn nie.
G ood morning, ?r.Ruggles. 1 hlope
you1'l enjoy yoîrr dinner ! It's. abelles-
one tîrmn I shall sit down Io!

She wvas as good as irer %vord. WVorse
stili, sire carried away tîrat amil se
basket, ieav~ing noîbing but a -,Iicy
*odour of groceries in ils place.

WVorse tiran ail, an order for woodl
and coxns, cnorrgh la kep poor. 0îiiiied

*Mrs. lrgls wvarm for ;L rrrorrr. wulil
aw.ty with litie district visizor. Mrs.
lRuggles lookcd -iftcr ber in clisilray.

Sie wvotldn't listen to nothin' fror;î
j c"scsaici, *' flot onc word. 1'rrr.

key ! Who's got turkcy, UIç like Io
know ? An' plum.putddin'! Folks don 't
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get sucli like on wvashin* an' iranin' twa

days in the wveck atl seventy-five cenu

a day, an' sick in iliebargaiti; let alone

them Chincee. Ice-creanm and oranges,
H'ni!"'

She started up.stairs, but panseti.

arrcstcd by a thoughit.
IUpoîx my %vord an' hioiur," she

said, as if she wcere about ta cr3', " 1
%%ouldn't be a bit surpriscd if Judy

ain't becaat ilagain! An' inesa gooti

ta lier!1 Now if tliis is what it cornes

ta, bein' gooti ta people %çlien you ajinl

gai ar.ythiiîg far yoni'sclf, I give up."I

SIte closcd lier lips crossly, and went

slowly up the staircase. A fewv seconds

Rater a bean gray cat spraiîg down and

sanghit refuge in flighit.

Tint angust body %ças in session

whiich wa.s known ta Mirs. Scarrow as

-i th 3ard." Trhe president. with an

expression of severe disapproval an ber
face, wvas sumrming up an claquent
report. The sccretary, treasurer anti

lady nianagers-with anc exceptin-
alsa worc expressians of severe disap-
proval, and jiaiti strict attention.

The anc exception wvas a yating lady,
wha suggested, with a great deai ai

energy, the posibility af a niistake.
She hall rcccntly been elected ta MI1
ber niatbcr's place, and wvas at, once the
admiration andi distraction oi ber asso-
ciates.

Miss Erraîl insistcd tîpon investigat-
ing the reparts ai tic district visitors,
sornetinies bringing ici !ight imuposi-

tions, but oftenar making deserving
cases known. Despite niuch apposi-
tion, she was gradually nîalting the ser-
vice ai the Ladies' Charitable Organiza-
lion efficient anti far-rr-ccing.

While she did not doubt Mrs. Scar-

row in the least, she %vas quite sure
there had been a nuittake.

IlMrs. B3radley, ia'anu," Mms Scar-

row~ said ta the presideit. "I1 serveti the-
B3oardi in Miss Erroll's nuaîhers tume-
1 'as appointeti ai. its ftrst meeting, andi
never before have I been accuseti ai

ncglecting niy tiuty, nat ta speak ai mis-
rcprescnting facis. le's about lime I

wvas handing in My resignation.
"1I hope, I'm sure, you'll finti an

honest woman ta tuke my place; but
ibis l'il say, if itî's My very last .vord,-
turkey-and potîaîoes-ond gravy--nnd
craîtherries- -anti plum-pudding-and
ice.crt'.s-and oranges andti hings wats
what 1 heard."

"IYes, but did you sec'? per:aisted
Miss Erroîl.

"Miy dear Miss E7-rroîl!" chided the
president.

Mrs. Scarrowt put lier lîandk-erclief
ta lier face andi remaineti sulent.--
'The Youth's Cnîpînios.

(I'a bc concuud#.' in: ,'.vt nuî:îb:'r.

THE THiREE GOLDEN APPLES.

'lu:fallowing may suggest ta sanie
nuaotlers a1 pretty way oi anuusing
childrcn :

Afier rcading the Il '1'lree Golden
Apples " by Hawvthorne, ta the littie
ones. îlcy. seenîed s0 iîiîprcscd wvitl it
that for many days tbey. liveti il aver
and over agaîn.

One nîorning aiter a wvalk wve caine
haine witli a quantîty af soft, green
maoss, andt sanie ane suggested tuai %ve
malte a little garden indoors, for the
weatbcr %vas quite cool. WVc laid the

*moss upon a plate, smoothcd anti ittedj
it close. WVith au ev'crgreen twig for a 1,
trce, some slielîs auîd ferns anti pebbles,
too, il %vas quite camplete. And best
ai aIl, sanie anc broîîght ont a Rile
piecc ai looking-glass, wvhich we put
awvay down in the bottoiîi with the
massy banks bnilt uap arounti il s0 that
it looketi just like a little laIte.

WVIen it %vas conîplctcd some amne
said we shoulci caîl it the IlGarden ai
the Ilespcridcs," for wtc hall been talIt.
ing aIl the marning ai the bard time
Hercules lîad iii gettting the tbre
golden apples. It %vas a fine itica anti
we wcerc ahl very glati ta name it sa.
Buît we mnust have the apple-s ai gold an
aur trce! Sa witlî a little clay brought
froni Kindcrgarten %,- rolledtheUi
threc apples ani %vith a ibreati fastened
insidc s0 that they could bang out a
liRie for stemis, %çe tied îlîeîî on the
trc. WCe aiso painteti theni yellaw
andt dusted thern wiîh a litîle gold
poier and îlîcy looketi prctîy enough
for any king.

WCe cul out af îîapcr a dragon andi
put it under the tree andi matie flercu-
les, also Atlas, with the worlti on his
shoultiers. The îhree fairies %vho tolti
Hercules haw Ia get Atlas ta hclp bum,
and several other little things wc atidet
ta malte the stary real.

The lovely garden lasteti for a long
time, anti we wvaîcred it andi told aven
it the wondcrful sîory w.hich %%-e shal
always remember.-MV. C. B3. in Thc
Kindu'rgarien.

THE WVORLD AS WVE MAI'E IT.
'riiE world is ce'eisa:s wu take hl
Asit flicé, dear chli. is wlit wu attake il.**

IThus spboke. a grandaîine, betit witit catre,
'l'a littie .labei, fhtslic] an<l fait.

But M4%abel look tio lieed iliat clay,
Of wliat tile Iliard lier gratidailie saï.

Veoars iicr, wlieti, 11o ilore a cltild.
lier paîl ini lue seciiied dai-k ait wild.

i3ack to lier lieait the iiteiy caite
Ofitlat uiuaisit litîtalice Of the dalte;

The worlil is evet, as wc t;îke il,
Andi life, dear chlii, is wliat wo. ntik ih."

Site cleired lier bm;and «siilistg. iii.,ugîlit,

""rTis even ah dear grauiditta mugit!

Aui liaitiny %vues tiiis qltickly cîirel.
And] ailier jIif itîay bu eiidtred."

No muire lier lieart ils sltadow worc-
SIte g-rcw a little chili] once more.

A uitile chili] iii lave and trust.
Site look the world as-ee tao, iiit--

lu1 liauppy iiaad. ; anîd la! il crcw-
Blrigliter -:tîîct BriglIstr ta lier viete

Sli malle ai lueé-as WC, tao, ltit!
A joy ;, andt la! ail tiîgs wi!re gond!.

And] fair tu ir an oiii(.'s sigsi,
%t'Itcn firsi lie -:id L. iliere Ill- ligiî:.*

-ClctJilîid I'hitiuîîtlicr.

Tii~nare vcry* few nien or wonien
with character stalwart enoigbi ta
endure continuotis idleness, %vritcs Dr.
Talmage. 1 see a pool aof vater in the
country and I say -Thou slinuy. fêtiti
thing-whaî docs ail ibis iniean? "

1 "Oh," says the pool ai water, - I amn
jîlst stoppiîîg here.' 1 say;- Didn't
you drop like a beautiful geni ia a
eask'et ai ather gerns as you tilîbleti
over the rock?ý" " Oh. ycs. I sang ail
the wvay dowvn frorm the cliffs to, lhë

jmeadaw." 1 say again : -Didn't 1 sec
you playing %'ith those simules andi
Iturning that grist.mill ?, " - Oh. ycs. 1
Iused ta carn my living." 1 say again :

-Thcn tv'hat maltes yatm look so sick?1

WVhy arc yau covcred with this green
jscum? :1Vhy is yaur breatîx sa vile ?"?

-Oh." says the wvatcr.' -I have notimîg

ta, &1 1 miigut ' ith siiuttles

,w'hole lifetime licrc, andi whilc yander
streamn sings on ils %vay down the
niauntain side, hero 1 arn left ta (ester
and die, accursccl ai Goti because 1 have
nothing to do." Sin is an old l <rate
that bears dowvn on vescîs whose saIls
are flapping in the wind. Mlorning,
noon andi night, Sundays andi week clays.
thank Goti for plenty ta do.

To dtiae is great. To bcar is greatcr.
I3ravery we sharc %vith the brutes ;
fortitutic Nvith saints. - Charles F.
De<ms.
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Tîîîr world's estiniate of a blesscd
state andi Clîrist's are vastly different.
lilessed are the rich, thec noble, the
pou~erful, says the wcirld. l3lessed are
the poor in spirit. the nieck, the mourn-
ing, says Christ. As Mr. Spurgeon put
it, -I should not likc it. werc you fitted
ta bc a missionary that you should
drivel down into a king." It is sad ta
sec many who might have taken a high
place in God*s kingdom **driveling
down" into only wanting ta get a foot-
hold in good society," and the empty.
ness and bitterncss af it when it is
rcachied 1 Do flot drivel down, but
climb high with this idcal before you,
that lie is noblest who serves God mast.

Wi-. worship wlîat wc desire most.
0f course inen will flot ii*i' that they
%varship what thcy desire nuost, for then
what funny idolatries there would be.
Fancy wotshipping a ncw house, or a
fine picture. or a bank account with thc
balance on the righit side!1 Or fancy a
wornan wvorshipping a ball drcss liner
than any one clse's, or a dianiond
bracelet, or a sealskin jacket!1 But it
is t rue we worship, what wc desire most.
Next Sunday, wvhcn yowhear the Vciic
ils church, look into the face of that
bard business nian who sits in the next
pcw and sec if he dlacs nat mean some-
thing of this kind: 11,Q corne, ]et us
sing unto money. For rnoney isa grent
god andI a groat king, above ail] gods.
ln his hands are aIl the corners of the
carth, and the strength oi the his is
his alsG. 0 comc, let us worship and
faIt down andI kneel before rnoney, our
maker."

- . -zT 
first place in w hich a m an's re-

ligion muîst exercice itself is flot the
mîarket place or the ptîlpit, but the
home. Nearly every onc is liviiag wvith
otliers about hini, and la that sense bas
a home. WVe plu on our best inanners
%when wc go into the society of strang-
crs, and la the saine way many ai us
put on aur best religion for the publicJ
meeting or tlie Sunday s;chu.o)l, andI are
often consciaus that the wovds whicli
we say away froni home would sound
iîîcongrtious if uttered in the home
circle. Is there not la this feeling the
evidence that the liglît is not sliiningJ
quite as ptîrely in thue daily life is ht
oughit ? I1 know,'* says Bisliop Yhilipsf
i3rooke, .. how olten it is hardest ta
îspeak about the most sacred things ta
those who are the nearest andI de:ircst
ta us. I understand thiat shrinking
wIiich kceps the brother's lips closed
froni urging oîx bis own brother the
truth andI the persuasion which lie wil
urge freely on any other mnan." Yes,
aIl who have tricd it know how liard it
is ta do. But if wve wvatc!i for oppor-
tunities ta show littie signs af lave, the
Nvay wvill be apened for thc words whichjGatI calis upan us ta spcak.

QUI ETsNSS is apreparation foractivity.
as tîîouglît is a preparation for speech.

jWc must learn ta bc quiet if wc would
Icarn ta w'ark. "A body cannot be
îcrfectly active until it can bcperfectly
passive " is ane of the saund principies
aif a ncw scbool af deportaient. Chrîs-It.-ans miust learn ta rest, ta shiut outth
thaught of the mnany things that are on

Ithe niind, marc numeraus as we are
more earnest, and ta be still with Gad.
WVe graw, it has been said, in tha night.

XVe grow strang la the stilincss andi rest
of oimmunion with Gad, andI then
Nvhen wc opent the dobar and the roar
andI ciamaur of liCe is heard once nior,
t wc arc iresh andI vigorous and can bc
calmi la the tumult, andI spetid aur-
selves la His blcssed service. Soon
again wve miust corne back, ta GotI ta
listera ta Him, and wc c:tnnot hear the
m nusic ai His speech until wc arc aur-

oevs quiet.

INTOXICANTS AND TO13ACCO.

has any strength necds stimulants ai
jany kind wvhatever. Inraxicating liqu-
ors don't do a hcalthy ian goori thcy
do him harm. It is an absolute fact

7I_

that drinik interferes with at1xîetic suc.
cess. Occasionally an ignoranit tratiier
%v'ill give a nian a drinik ta gel iip arti-
ficial courage, but it is suce to restilt
disa;trtitisly in the end. Abolit sintk.
ing 1 wîîiild say the sanie îing. espec.
ially regardiiig cigarettes and cli ht' mai.
ing of the sniolie. 'l'le ordiiiary uise tif
thîe cigarette is bad enotigli. but îî is
not thiat %vIîicli kilts so niany iiing
fellowvs. It is the iliialing of the sliioke
that kilîs thein. A cigarette fiend is a
man tliat inhales. It is a habit (if apipe.
tite that grows. Voti iever liear vt a
man inlhaling a cigar or a pipe Titis
is lost siglit of in thle crtîsaîle a.ii
the cigarettc.-S'lctcd.

PREACHING CHI1ST.

5-r. l3EîtAtti) once preaciied au elu.
<luent sermon, wii aIl thie gîcat -iîîul
learned wcnt awa;i ailplatidiig Bt
he wall<ed sadîy home. witli lowviîcast
eycs, wvhite accasioîîal siglîs reveaîed a
à-nind deeply dejccteed.

l'le îîext day lie preaclied a plain but
earnest discourse, wiîich touclîed the
hecarts of niaîîy, but eiicited no ap-
plause. That day bis lîcart was glad
and bis countenancc glowiiîg. On
beiîîg questioned why lie slîould be sad
when so applaudcd. atnd yet so citeerf tîl
whien hoe received no praise. lie anîs-
%vered :

*Ycstcrday I preached Bernard . to-
day Jcsus Christ."

.So Nwc shall have iîîast comfort otîr-
selves iin aur tcachings, %vhcen we have
niost ai Christ in thien. Thuen, tao. wve
shail do inst good ta the soills of
otlhers.-A murricitu:.

A PRAYlNG P'EOP'LE
,4\uk. Si'eUttî.*a wrate tu a voling

mnlister. -i wisli yoti nuchi succcss in
winning souîs for aur Lord ,but one
grent nicaîis ta thnt end! is a praying
people to sustain you. Vnder Goul 1
awc cverything to tie prayers of nîy
people. On Sabbath nîorning a unite
campany mcts at sevcn o'clock. just ta
iight the tire early: at ten a larger
number wvill lx- found plcading for Ilhc
pastor. la my own vestry, before I
go inta the pulpit. thic deacatîs andI
cîders camc in andI lray witli ue, anid
this %vondcrfully sharpens my sword"
* *I could not pircach if the lirctlireîi
lId flot pray ; 1 %vauid sooncr bc a

shepherd an the lil.-u,1m-,l
I1'arish .1I<gzzi'e.
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THE LEGENI) 0F THE CHRIST

CHILD AND ST. ANTHONY.

lýoic ago there lived in thte city of
Paduta, a happy little child whose nlare
wvas Aintonio. 1le loved birds and flow-
crs and ail heautiful tbings, and hie %vas
so gentie to everybody and everything
that the whîite swans sailing on the
%vater wvotild follow at iLi cati : the
robins antId swallows wouild coie froin
their homes in the trees to ea*. out of
his hîand, and the lanibkins in the
rneadows would even beave the mother
sheep to play with the little Antonio.

As lie grew older Antonio becarne a
very studious boy, andi 1 think his
parents and teacliers nmust have thouglit
that his naine was vvell chosen-for
Antonio or Anthony. as we should say,
rneans - wortby of praise." The book
this little scliolar loved best of aIl. wvas
the one that tells the story of thic dear
Lord, who nmade the suns tc shitie, the
birds to sing, anîd the trees and plants
to grov for His childrens.

When Antonio becarne a nati, lie
w~ent far forn bis borne to a country
wbere the people were rougb and fierce
to try to teach thern to be wiser and
nmore gentle in tlîeir wvay of living wvitb
eacb other.

Antonio hinîself was %ci patient in bis
teacbing, so b'?ave and loving in aIl bis
work for thern, that the pecople, rude as
tlbey werc, would always listen to birn
gladly, and it %%as not long bel ore rnany
of thern hail lcarned a great rnany les-
sons of love frorn 1dm, and they grcw
wiser too. WVhien lie was tircd and sad
because of ail the cruel things lie saw.
and tic cross words that he Iieard,
Antonio wofflc go alone to the shiore of
tie grcat sea, anîd there lie wouid talk
to the He-.venly Fatlier, anti ask hiîn to
rnake the people better. One story
tells that the tones of Antoni*s; voice
wecre sus swecî anîd strong thin 'NIicn lie
praycd by the scaside the fisiies wvouId
corne ini crowds to the shiore, jîlsi as thic
hirds used to coi-ne to hirn wlicn lie %vas
a little boy. and tben Alitonio woîîld
îalk to tîiî %bout the Onc whIo mnade
thcrn.

One day as lie kiiecleti by bis taIble
t0 liray, drcsscd iii tlhe coarse gown
Iluai lic aiways wvorc, a înost beautiful

icture Sccrned to bc opencd out bef .ore
hîinl. lic scerncd Io sec the Lord Jesus
corning to Iiirn in Uie forni of a littho
uîaked baby. AIl arounu ll Uil 1o
Clîild flontcd and Ilovcrcd a bost of

baby angels; but the Christ-child
walked on the bright clouds as if he
wcre treading on the earth.

Looldng up, wvaiting and hoping,
Antonio stretchcd out his arnis-when,
%vonder of wonders ! the lioly Baby
seerned to corne dowvn into the good
rnan's armis. and nestle close in his
bosorn.

Birds fiew about the room, pecking~
at the tall wvhite liles which Antonio
loved to have near hirn: the littie troop
of cherubs came and went, but still the
child stayed with the man whso loved
hirn so inuch. until it serned to Antonio
that the MVothe.r M.,ary carne frorn the
clouds and beckoned to her son,.-and
then the vision fided and Antonio %vas
alone again.

Blut neyer, through bhis wbole life
could he forget the clasp of that baby's
arrns as they twvined about his neck;
and he longed niore than ever to have

Ithe people about irn know of the Loy-
ing One, who really did corne clown to
the earth one Christmoas day to be near
his children. -Alice H. Putdma' in M i

.Kindcrgiirr1cu Macgo.zie.

OUR 13IiLOVED SLEEPETH.
bcdgl. i

Oi11! ecipîy iiowv Isly darliig's e
Wliîcre oft 1 laidI lus sicsîliiig lîc:,d,
Alib sorrow' s ias arc v.wîly shse-

Ou1- i tle baby sîcepi!

No ire l'il walcli Ii';~ siinsbcrs liglit,
No muore 111l kiss lus wa<esiiiî brigit;
My -Ort*owiig soul is ulikas iligîlit-

Oui' littie baliy Sîetlîs
Closcdl, closed. Anks! ilyv ilu luee.
Olice stiiiiy as flie slliiliiir skie-,
l'or- dcaitlis cold Ilînul billonitit lies--

Ouîr litie b.îby slccbs!

Tiiose winiing siiiilcs aie faucdt tow
Titat cliased ultili sorrow rolu iliv brow«
Oh1 Godi 'lis liardi t bow,

Andi lei otîr liabv Sîct:

No îîuoîc Ibis lbîrsîttlilîg %woî(s l'il lîcar-
*lIl.vciî's iiisic son a îîoiîcr*s enar-

Oit! Siletit ilov Isis liî,aq! lp le er-
Oai lufle baby slcilî.

No mioue, no0 tutorc, :tt set of suis,
Wlîii (ailier coules. ;îiid latbcîuîî's o.
Ilis tily 1ttt'riiig f(Ct shh iiiî-
* ouîr lttle baby slcUîîs!

NO ihiOre Ilis 1.05Y lilîs l'il pîress,
* No issure l'il fécl lîk soit caries

Woîthîl Gt>l! woîild Godl! 1 iiuisctt ltim lcs-
Oiir lilte baiby slccps!

Il mifs bc! lut I caîtutot stili
Titezrtisigiîii lpain of".frrow'% iitiili
Oit1! licl» tule bote I.. fî' r wihI,

Aitld let ouîr baby aj.~

MONEY AND MORE MONEY.

Mvl% advice is that you endeavour to be
hionestly ricb or contentedly Iloor: but
be sure that yotîr riches be justly got
or you spuil ail. For il is wvell said,
"4He that loses his conscience lias
nothing left that is -Worth kcepiiîg-'
Therefore lc sure yoîî look to that.
and in the next place look 10 your
healhh, and if you have il praise God
and value it next to a good conscience ;
for health is a blessing that înioney cars-
not buy ; and therefore value it anîd be
thankful for il. As for mtoney, nwltcct
it not ; but note that there is no acces-
sity for being rich.

1 have a rich neighbour who is always
so busy that hie has no leisure to laugh;:
the whole business of bis lite ic 10 get
rnoney, and mnore iîoney. That he rnay
stili get rnore and more rnoneY. lie is
still drudgiîîg on. and says that Solornoît
says, -Tihe diligent hand rnaketh rich.2
and il is truc indeed. But he considers
flot that il is net in the power of riches
to make a nman happy ; for it was wisely
said by a mis of great observation,
-rhat there be as unany miiseries be-

yond riches as on tItis side thern." Anti
ycî God deliver uis froin pincbi-;".g pov-
erty, and grant that, hiaving enouftgh,
wc ina>' be content and thankful. Let
us flot repine, or s0 rnuch as ibink the
gifts of God unequally dealt, if we see
another abound %vith riches; -. vln. as
God knows, the cares that are the keys
that l<cep those riches bang. ofti so
hcavily, at the ricbi man's girdle, that
they clog hirn with wveary days and
r bless nigbits. even wlien others s1cep)
quietly.

i hive heard a grave divine say itat
God lias two dwellings ; onie in lieavers
and the other in a nieek and tbankfîîl
he.art : wbich Alinity God grant to
you and mc.-Izaak WeîUoua.

Ithe dly eVents Of Ouîr lifc WC
nîista-ke the Divine for thc bumil.

Xoii iliay cross a strect, and tiot Lknowv
tue t*cason %vlly. andc in that very cros-
sing yoîî tnay unconsciously be obeying
a D)ivine' suggestion. You nîiay hold
over the leter box a lettcr, and sud.
dcnly yotî r.lay say, li- fl ot send it by
ii post," and your îlot sending it nay

occasion yotî a blcssing you ilover
thouglit of. Yoîî cannot account for
thbc tbings. Y'ou say, 'Il thoiigbî
iust alth Uilast mnomntî 1 %ould îlot do
s0' but flnt is a fool*'s explanation of
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life. I rallher believe that God's angels
are just oî'erhead, or just by your sida,
and that we do things by Divine im-
pulse, without always knowing in real-
ity what wva are doing. You say,

Yes; but don't let us ba superstitious."I
Ianswcr, IlI arn more afraid of people

iosing veneration than I arn afraid of
their becorning superstitious; "-and it
is a poor life that does flot begin in
venaratien, and continue la worship ta
the end.--Dr. Parker.

To coS'QuER the wvorld by loving it,
ta ba blessed by ceasing the pursuit of
happiness and sacrificing life instead of
finding it, ta make a bard life easy by
submîttng to it-this %vas Christ's Di.
vir.e philosophy.-F. ITV. Robertson.

ets aib (irfis' C~orn".

THE RUDDER.
01: what are you tiiinking, iy litile lad, with the

houiest cyes of blilo,
As you watch the vesscls tiat slowly glida

o'cr the level occan floor?
Beautifitl. graceful, silent as direains, tliey pass

away front aur view,
Anld îown the siope of the warld îlîcy go, ta

suck soute far.off shore.

Thcy secmn to bc scattcreci :braad L'y chiancc,to
inove a: the breese's will,

.'iilessly wandcring hlitiier and yon, aud
iuelting iii distance grey;

B3ut caci oua inovcs ta a purpose finui, and the
winds ilicir sauts tiiat fil

Like faithful servants spctd Olienit ail oit their
uijipoiîîîeui wa1y.

l'or caci lias a ruddcr. iny dear Uitile lad. wviîl
a siaiicli 111.11 ai the whiccl,

AAnd the riiddar is ncver lefi ta itself, but the
wili cf ta itian ks thoera;

Tlic k never a moîmenit, day or night, iliat the
veasci <lacs tint feci

The force of the mrîîosc tiiat sh.ipes lier course
and th iciniiian's wvatcliful carc.

Soute dany yoiî %viIl laiuicli ycîir sliip, îuly boy,
out lifé's wvide trcaclieraiis s,-

B3e sure youir ruddcr is wroiiglit of strenguh ta
stanud the' Strcss of te gale,

Atnu yoiîr liand oit tha wliîcl, doîi'î let kt flincli
wiatevcr clic tunîiulî bc,

l'Or 'lac will of tusit, wv1:h the lîclp of God,
r-hahl cotîquter andl prcvail.

-Cdlia TIaxier in Si. AVj<ht,!as.

A FOUR.FOOTED GENTLEM-i\AN.
0u'OPEN the door, quuick-, Sybil. Don'î

you sec my hands are fuil)? WVhat a
stupid you are ! Yes, that'1i do. Now
you van shut il after me.,,

And Archie came forward ta the table
where his aunt was sitling, a large tray,
spread over with specimens of seaweed

tlîat ha had been drying and arranging,
la his hands.

IlSince wvhen have if you please'
and ' tbank yau,' gone out of fashion,
may I as<, Archie ? Ilsaid lus aunt.

The boy grew very rad, but he
lauighed good-liumauredly.

"I didn't mean ta be rude," ha said.
"But Sybil doesn't mind. Do yau,

Sybil ?"I
",No," replied the littie girl. IlArchie

isn't ever really unkind like some boys.
Still, I think it is nica wben people
tbank yau and speak politely ta eacb
ather. But sîli, of course, Arcbie is
only a boy."

"lAnd can a boy not l>e a gentleman,
do you think, Sybil ? What do you say
about it yourself, Archie ?"I

"lOh, I knowv I should," be repliad
rather shamnefacedly, "lbut you sec,
Auntie, I forget, or aIse even if I don't
farget, il dosen't seeni worth wvbile."

"lBe true ta your instincts, niy boy.
Civiliîy and gentleness are alwvays
1 %orth îvhiie.' Above a]), .from man
ta wvaman, or boy ta girl. And grati-
tude even for the smallest service is
always the sign of i fine nature. That
reminds mie--"

"0 f what ? Do tell us, Auntie;"
said bath hbldren, picking up their
ears.

"01O a lttle adventure af mine the
other day. Il is notlîing of a star>', sa
don'l e\pect one ; for the woril "'adven-
luire"I had evidentl>' criught their atten-
tion. "1But it ivas s0 pretty and touch-
ing. il struck me ver>' mucb, and miade
me think how aiten wve niight, with
benefit, take example by aur humble
brcîhren-evcn in nianners, children."1

"lDo you niean poor people ?" said
Sybil doubtfuliy. I know some arc
very good and nice-same quite poor
chiidren even. But a good many are
vary rauîgh and rude, Atintle."

IYes, and there is much mare excuse
for theni af caurse, if they are so, for
often they have flot been taughî belter.
But 1 'vas flot thinking of people or
childrcn at aI) just tben, Sybil. Tlîe
little ,'gentleman ' wvbose manners I
admired 50 nucli asa--" She stop-
ped again and snîiled, %vhile Arabie and
Sybil looked up in perplexity.

4A iw/ml, Auntie PI
IA litîle dog, mny dears !-Y,-s; you

niay look surprised. Listen and 1 will
tel) yoit aIl about il. I %vas going fromn
my own bouse to a fricnd's a few days
ago, walking leisurel>', for ! ivas in no

9 I
hurry, and iiad ual far ta go. 1it \vas a
quiet lime of the da), and fl îîîauul
people w~ere about. I liad made ilv
way across aur own square. anti sanie
short way clown a sîrcct opening otut of
it, wheii iny attention was catighit by die
siglit of a littie dog wandering aiong iin
an uneasy, rathar ainiless niainer. Fie
wvas alane cvidentiy, for îiere "'as io
one in sight whom lia could be followu-
ing-an errand boy or two, a postinan
and I were, 1 îhink, tha oniy passers-by
at the lime. And hie was far too aris.
tacratic a littie do- ta have anything to
do with butchers' or bakers' boys. Ha
wvas very pretîy and well cared for:
his sofî, flossy coat liad cvidentiv beau
recently ivashed and combed, anîd there
was a general air af haalîbincss and
prosperity about hini, thougbho li\as
neithcr aver.fat nor panîpered.laok iîg.
But just now he ïwas clearly in trouble.
He ran a faw staps aîîd then iook-ed
araund 1dm irresoltîuely; bis briglhu
eyes glanced aIl about 1dmi anxiousiy.
1 %voIdered wvhat wuas the mnalter and
stopped short, hialf intending ta pat hlmi
or speak ta hlm, wben suddcnly, seem-
îng ta catch sight af nme for the first
lime, lie nmade the first advances by
trotting up ta nme and sniffing nie in an
inquiring nianner. He liked what lie
saw af me; for be gave a littie quick
friendly barhk, and then, waggihîg }iis
tail, looked up at me appcalingly, rail
on a few steps and thati stopped short,
Iooking back ta sec if 1 were follo\awi-
hlm, and w'hen I did so. again lie barkcd.
again be ran on a fcw stcps, and stood
laoking back wvagging bis tail. It was
as plain as any spoken words;, lie was
asking nie ta do ixini a service. Anid
thus lie lcd nie down the street. round
a corner, and a few steps along anotlter
raw of lieuses, wberc be stoppad iii

front of a door, looking and wagging
bis tail without going on fuîrtlicr.
Nobody could have failed ta understaiîd
him.

"ere is my home, Lkind lady. 1
'have got shUt out. please te~ ring thte
bell for me."

I rang, af course, and very quickily
the door wvas apencd, and lnulha ruichcd,
and, satisfied that lia was aIl righit. 1
wvas tumning away, wvbcn-this is tia
point of my story-I heard a busile nd
fuss just inside the ctlosing door. niv
friend's bark, rather vehement tinis
lime, a v'oice ln reiansîranice '\v!iatt
cait he want ?' then the door openad and
out he sprang again. Ne looked nrouur.d
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eagerly, and as sooti as lie sav me stood
stili on tbe doorstep, gave a quick
cbecrful little bark, wvagging bis tait
%vitl tbe -reatest energy the wbile,

turned arotind and ran in quietly. It
was tîte plainest Il tlin yotin ma'am for
beiing so kind " tbat ever %vas spoken in
doi, or asiy laugtage. Nov dini't you
cal tîtat bebiaving lilio a gentleman ? 1

.. oYs, indecd. " sai(l the cbildren hear.
tly and Arcliie, whlose trayful was

ready for soniîe otiier process by tbis
time, turned to Sybil witli deference.

",l>lease. Sybill, will you kindly open
the door ? "

Slie did so and lie disappcared, but in
a moment lifs voice 'vas again lieard
beggisig for re-adutittance.

"I1 beg your pardon." biesaid "lI have
comie back ag-ain to say 'îbhank you.'
If I hadl a tait to wag I could do so."

B3ut thonugb tbey got sonie fun out of
it, 1 don't tbink Auntie's anecdote did
MIaster Archie any barm. -Mrs. Mfoles.
,vorth.

ON TZUIII"ULNESS3.
Above.11 aUhlins tell 11o ussitrthci 11o flot

in trifels. Tite ctsto:st osf vit is jss;tttlst, ami(
let vit siot satisfit. yowv tisat for as tisnte thse Isir.
ers take it for tsutlsc, for aftes- yit wvilI beu kssotvi
as yit k. t0 yussr alan.-rîs< leiler of Sir
)ienry Sidnessy ta lit. lttie i>l:it:pp-.

Jusi:and I 'vere readisig together
the life of Sir Pbilip Sidney, and %ce
canie to tbe passage wvbicbi I bave
quoted abov'e in a quaint and beautiful
letter wbicb %vas written to Sir Philip
wbcn bie wsas a little boy at scbool, Iby
lus fatîter. WVhen 1 bad read to the
end of the sentence 1 paused.

I wisbi," said I1, "tbat I could print
that sentence in letters of gold upon the
wvalls of every scbool room in tbe land.
I wislh 1 colid tell it to every boy and
girl wbom 1 know. and niake tbemn fée
its force,"

"WbVy." saici jennie in a surprised
wva). "IDo you tbink boys and girls
are so untrutbful ?

"Iam sorry to say it," I ansvered,
"but 1 tbink a good many of thern are

flot pcrfectly trtbful."
I ncvcr told a lic in my life," said

Jennie proudly, " and I know plenty of
other girls wbo neyer did either."

'*I amn sure, Jesinie," 1 answ~ered,
"tlat if you discovered tbat you bad

made a misstatcmcnt about anything
you would at otice correct it, but was
it flot you who gave Maggie Upjohn no

less than fiv'e correct dates in lier bis-
tory ex\aminiation, and hclped lier on
two examples, and let lier copy fromn
youir definitions bc±sicles PI

1,WNell," said jeninie, Ilyes, 1 did, but
I don't cal! thiat anytbing.-

l)id '%Irs. Annersley knov it ?" I
asked.

"0f course flot."
)\Vould slie have allowed Maggie's

examination to pass if sie band ?"1
ICertainly flot," ans *wered jennie,

Il see wblat you are aiming at, Nliss
Margaret ; of course I would not accept
any help on my eNamination, but the
girls wouild hiave thoughit nie awfully
nieanl if 1 biad refuised to help ïMaggie.

'Il bat is Nvbere a school girl's code
of morals is often defective," said 1.
IlYoui lelped MNaggie to do wbat you
knew to l>e %vronir, and whiat youi would
flot (Io yourself, because the gi-.'s w~ould
tbink youi mean if you didn't. To put
it in plain Lnglisb, you bielped 'Maggie
to deceive your teachier. and wbiat is
that but untrutbfulness ? It is flot
always tbant one can trace the conse-
quences of suchi a deceit, but in this case
tlie cffect is very plain. Maggie did
flot gain lier promotion by honest work,
and therefore she will flot be able to
keep bier position in lier class. M.Nrs.
Annersley wvas speaking to nie of lier
yesterday. Slie said 1\aggie biad been
s0 idle tliat she wvas surprised at lir:
being able to 'vin a promotion. and that
she wvas evidently unable to keep bier
newv position now that she had it, and
she sbould be obliged to put ber back
whbere site wvas before. That wvill be a
j ust punisbment for MIaggie ; but," said
1, pausing and speak'ing gently, Ilhow
will the girl wbo belped ber to commit
the fraud be punished? "

-"Dear me, «Miss MIargatret." said
jennie, "1you do cati tbings by sucbi
dreadfully plain naines. I suppose now
that I cannot rest tilt I have been to
MIrs. Annersley and told ber about it."

"You forget tbat you will be obliged
to involve M4aggie in your confession,"
said 1. ''1Nover tell on a scboolmate,'
wvas one maximn of my code wvben I wvas
a scbolol girl. and it is a ruile tîtat 1
stili believe ini."

"M'Nrs. Annersley never wvants us to
tell on each otber," said jennie quicly.

I 1 %ill tell her about it but I wvill flot
mention Maggie's namne. 0f course it
was a mean thing to do," said Jennie
reflectively, "la v'ery inean thing, for
'J!rs. Annersley always puts us on our

bonour dîiring examiuaticsns, and then
trusts us perfectly. 1 will neyer do such
a thing agaiin."

Exaggeration is a very prevalent
formi of untruthfulness, ancl it is a fact
that a person wvbo long isîdulges in the
babit beconies at last incapable of tell-
ing tlie trti. The moral vision
becomes so blurred tlîat one is unable
to perceiv'e the otîtlines of any trutbi
clearly and to present it as it is.

Pretence is only another formi of
untrutbfilness. flow many a scliool
girl pretends to be brigliter and better
tîxan slie really is-pretends to a gentl-
mne knowledge when' she lias only a
smiattering-pretends to qualities whili
she tiever possessed. and to virttles
wbicli -sbe nover practiced.

Ahi, if people could realize liow use-
less sucli things really are, for we are
always estiniatcd at our truc valtie in
tlIis \vor!d. Ve canideccive no one for
long. it is only by being genuinely
noble and good and truc tlîat we can
wvin love anci trust and bonour in retuirn.
and such a character is iot built easily
or soon,

Once somtit One lived in this %vorld
for more than tbirty ycars as boy and
nman, and one of bis names wvas Trtt,
He feit every temptation tbat can come
to boys and girls, and 1le resisted tlim
aIl, and if %we wvatcb 1-lim closely and
try to model our lives after I-is, we
have His promise that wve slial succee(i
Il Ve shall be like 1-im," and zhere is
no other wvay than tlîis by wbhicb wve
can attain perfect trutb and bonour.-
Elcanor A. i-Joter, in Christian a,
l'ork.

GOLDEN RULE ARITH-NETIC.

&' 1!IIL." Wvbispered Ncnnetb B3rook<s,
FIve got a secret to tel! you after

scbool.",
"Nice ?" asl<ed Phil.
"Yes," wvas the answer-"- nice for

me."l
"-Obh said Phil, and bis eyebrowvs

feil. lie followcd lKcnnetli around
bebind the scboolliouse after school to
bear the secret.

"My uncle George," said Rennetb,
"bas given me a ticket to go and sec

tbe man that niakes tbe canary birds
firc off pistols, and aIl that. Ever sec

"-No." said l'hil, hopelessly.
" Well, it's first rate, and my ticket

will take me in twice." said Kennetb,
cuttilig a little caper of delight.
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"lSame thing both times ?" asked
Phi].

"No, siree; newv tricksevery time.
1 say, Phil !" Xenneth continued,
struck wvitb tbe otber's mourniful look,
wvon't your uncle George give you one?"

.. I ain't got any uncle George,' said
Phil.
" Tat's a fact ; bowv about your

mother, Phil ? I
"1Can't afl'ord it." answered l>hil,

\vitb bis eyes on the grotind.
Renneth took bis ticket out of bis

pocket and looked at it ; it Certainly
promised to admit the bearer into Mo.
zart Hall two atternoons: then he
looked at Phil and a secret wvîsh stole
into bis heart that he hadn't said any-
thing about bis ticket:, but after a few
minutes' struggle I "Pbil,"1 be cried, I
wvonder if the man wouldn't change this
and give me t'*Vo tickets that would take
you and me in one tire?"I

Pbil's eyes grewv brigbt, and a bappy
smile crep: over bis broad littie face.
"lDo you think be would ?" he asked,
cagerly.

"ILet's try," said Kenneth; and the
two little boys started off to tbe office
,%vindow at the ball.

"lBut, Nenneth." said Phil, stoppirig
short, "lki ain't fair for me to take your
ticket."

" It is, tbough," answered his friend.
stoutly, "lcause l'Il get more fun from
going once wvith you than twice by
myseif.",

TIhis settled the niatter, and Phil
gave in.

" So you want two tickets for one
time ?" said the aigent.

"lYes, sir," said Kennetb, taking off
bis sailor bat to the great mian-" one
for me and one for Phil. you know."

",You do aritbnietic by the Golden
Rule down here. don't you ?"1 asked the
ticket man.

". \o, sir, we use Ray's Practical."1
answered the boys: and they didn't
know for a long timie what that inan
ateant by Golden Rule.-Scctcd.

KEY TO SUCCESS.
A FEW years ago, says a New Yorl,

paper. a large drug firn in tbis city
adv'ertised for a boy. The next day the
store was tbronged witb applicants.
and among them a queer looking feliow,
accompanied by his aunt, in lieu of
faithless parents by wbomn bc bad been
abandoned.

Looking at the littie wvaif, the mer-
chant in the store promptly said,
ICan't take hlmii : places ail full. Be-

sidesbhe's too sniall."
"I know he's small1," says the \vonian,
but he's %villing and faithful."
There %vas a twinkle in the boy's eyes

that made tbe nierchant: think again.
A partner in the firm volunteered the
renîa'k that lie did not see wvhat tliey
wvanted of such a boy: lie wvasn't bigger
than a pint of cider. But, after consul-
tation, the bor- was set to work. A few
days later a caîl wvas made on the boys
in the store for some one to stay ail
night. The prompt response, of the
little feilow contrasted w~el1 %with the
reluctance of the others. In the nid-
die of the nigbt the mercbant looked to
see if aIl was riglit in the store, and
presently discovered bis youthful pro-
tegé busy scissoring labels.

"lI did not tell you to wvork a: night."
4 "I know you did not tell me to:. but

I tbought I mîght as w'ell be doing
something."

ln the morning the cashier got orders
to double that boy's wages, "lfor he %vas
willing." Only a few wveeks elapsed
before a show of wvîld beasts passed
tbrotugh the street, and very naturally
ail hands in the store rushed to witness
the spectacle. A thief saw bis oppor-
tunity, and entered in the rear door to
seize something, but in a twinkle found
bimself clutched by the diminutive
clerk aforesaid, and after a struggle be
Nvas captured. Not only was robbery
prevented, but v'aluable articles stolen
fron other stores wverc discovered.
WVben asked by the merchant Nvhy he
stayed behind to 'vatcb when ail the
oihers quit their wvork, the reply wvas,
"lYou told me neyer to leave the store
wvhen others wvere absent, and I tbougbt
I'd stay."

"IDouble that boy's w'~ages ; he is wvil-
ling and faithful." In zS69 that boy
%vas receiving a salary of twenty-flve
hundred dollars; and in 187o he had
become a partner ln the establishment.
The moral of the story is. "lWhere
tbere's a will there's a way'" The k'cy
to success is, Il villing and faithful.'

1There is a vacant place for ail such boys
as the hero of this story.-Sdccicd.

FREDDY'S PRAXER.

FREDDY iS the littIe son of one of the
best ministers in New Engiand. One
day, wvhile bc 'vas out walk-îng, lie saw
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for the first timie in bis life en intoxi-
catcd man, rec-ling from one sie of tbe
pavement to the other.

Freddy's nurse hurricd him by wbhile
the littie boy gazed lifter the nman witb
tears in bis blue eycs, lie %vas so
shocked and distressed at the sacl sighit.
H-e asked a great many questions about
it, wvhicb his nurse ans\vered as wveil as
she vias able ; but after she told hlm
that men otherwvise very good some-
times drank too miuchi liquor, he wvas
silent.

That night bis mother, wbo knewv
nothing of Nvhat lier little boy had sea
on bis afternoon's walk, wvas greatly
astonishec i en '.ie added this petition
to bis usual evening prayer:

'IDear Lord, please do-it let papa
ever get drunk ! "- Youth's Companion.

TIIE LITTLE HOUSEHOLD.
Il Ou, yes, I bave ail kinds of ten-

ants," said a kind-faced old gentle-
man; Ilbut the one 1 like best is a
child flot more than ten years of age.
A few years ago I got a chance to buiy a
piece of land over on the west side, and
did so. I noticed tbat there wvas an old
coop of a bouse on it, but 1 paid no
attention to it. After a while a man
came to me and wanted to know if I
would rent it to bim.

'What do you 'v'ant it for?' said 1.
"To live in.' be replied.

Weil.,' I said, ' you can bave it.
I'ay me what you tbink it worth to youi.'

-"The first month he brought $2, and
tbe second montb a littie boy, wvbo said
he 'vas the mian's son, came wvith $3.
After that I saw tbe man once in a
while, but in the course of time the boy
paid the rent regularly. sometinies $2
and somietimes $3. One day I asked
the boy wbat had become of bis father-

"He's dead sir,' wvas tbe reply.
"Is that so?' said I. 'How long

since.1
* 'More'n a year,' hie answered.

"I took his moaîey, but 1 made up
niy mind that I would go over and
investigate, and the ne.\t day I drove
over there. The olci shed iooked quite
decent. I knocked at the door and a
littie girl let me in. 1 asked for her
mother. Sbe said she did not have
any.

"Where is she?' said 1.
"We don't know, sir. She wvent

away aftcr my father died, and we've
neyer seen ber since.'



Ijust then a little girl about three
years old came in, and I learned that
these thrce chiidren hiad been kecping
house together for a year anui a hiaîf, the
boy stipporting bis twvo littie sisters by
blaching boots and sclling newvspapers,
and the eider girl nianaging the hanise
an(d taking care of the baby. \Veil, I
just had my dughtcr cail on theni. anci
we kept an eye on themi. I thanghit I
wvonldn't disturb thent wvhile they wvere
getting along. The ne\t timie the boy
caine with thc retît 1 talked with bum a
littie and thien I said : 4 MNy boy, you
are a liera. Keep on as yaui have begun
and yotu will neyer be sorry. Keep
v'onr littie sisters together and neyer
icave thcm, Nov look at titis.'

- I showed iia ledger in which I had
entered np ail tue money that lie had
paici me for retît, an I told limn it wvas
aIl lus %with interest. ' You keep right
on.' said I, 'and V'Il be your banker,
and w~lien this amounts ta a littie mare
l'Il sec titat yoti get a house somcwvhere
of y-our owvn.' That is the kind of a
tenant ta havc."-Chiicago Hi-rali.

-W\HAT A FREIGHT-MNASTER DID.

A-, engine bumped against sanie
,empty cars in the eariy dawn of a wvin-
ter marniiîg. A boy who had been
a-sleel) in aile of tbem was thrown,
dazed and bewildered, against the door,
%vhich hie had pulled ta Mhen hie crawvied
inta the car thc niiht before.

Just then a brakeman thrust bis
iiead int thie car and neached for bis
j.îcket, whichi be supposed was hanging
%vlîere hie bad lcft it. H-e wvas sanie-
-wvlat surprised ta find a boy on it, and
took, it fram hirn \witbaut ceremony.

-Nowv, get ont of lîcre! be said,
thnnisting the boy from the <bar. - If
I catch you in anc of tîtese cars again,
l'il give you ta a policeman."

IlVhat's lie been up ta, B3ill." said a
man wh-o wvas putting freight into the
next car,

IlUp ta my coat,"' be said, giving it a
vigonans shake as bie walked off.

l'le boy looked dirty and dejccted as
hie limped along by the side of the track,
The mat i who bad spoken calied after
liii:ajo "i

-Hello, thcre ! Do yo watit a oIr
rTie loy turncd back qiàickly.
IlIf you'il help nie load themn firkins,

l'il pay yon for it; but you'ii have ta
-%vark spry."

"4The prospect of a littie money

PARISH AND HOME.

brightened the boy, and hie set ta work
in earnest, though hie w~as stiff, and
cramped, and hinngry,

IlDo you live arotinc here ?'l asked
the man.

The boy shooc bis head.
"lIn case we shouid wvant ta hire a

boy about your size, can you give me
any rccommendations as to your char-
acter ?"l

The boy's face fiushied, but hie made
no answcr.

The nian wvatched him narrowvly, and
when thc car %vau loadc*d, handed hini
twcnty-five cents, saying, - Wc're short
of hands in the frcighit.room. Do yotî
think you'd like the job V"

*Yes, I wvould like it."
The bay's face wvas almost painful in

its eagerness as hie folloved the matn
into the freight-roam.

04Now," said the freight.man, seating
hîmself on a box, Il we'll have a bit of
talk befare wc get ta buziness. I don't
knowv anything about you, except that
you are cald and hungry: you look
that. But I think it's likely that yau've
got inta some scrape, for if yau hadn't
you wouldîî't be laaftng about stations
and sleeping in freight-cars. P'm nat
going ta ask you if you have done any-
thing wvrang, but I am going ta ask if
you've gat a mother?"

-No; she's dead. "
"4Got any father or folks that belang

ta you ?'I
I've an uncle and some cousins."
Weil, now, if you had a mother, I'd

send you ta bier in no time, for there is
nothing that a mother wvon't fargive;
but uncles and cousins are different.

IlIf I recammend you at the office
they'll take you; but mind, il I doa it,
I'mi gaing ta watcli you as a cat does a
mouse. You'll have ta spend your eve-
ningr, and Sundays witli me.

"lI went wrong niyself whien I w~as
no aider than yau are," iowering his
vo.ce. IlAnd if it hadn'lt been for my
mothér-well, that wvas a long time
aga. Yau've got switched on the wvrong
track, I'mi very sure, and as you haven't
any mother ta hielp you get on the right
one, God heiping me, l'Il dla it: if you
let me.

IPreaching isn't in nîy line, but
there's just ane thing you dan't want ta
forge, and that is, the gond Father is
giving you a chance nowv ta get back
wvherc you can do riglit and feel right.
Are yau gaing ta take it P"

The boy answcred faintiy that he

wvould try. Ile w~as taken inta the
freigh t-yard and w~as under his new
friend's cyc constantly, and it wvas not
long before the man had s0 wvon Ilis
confidence that hie told hini bis stary.

There was trouble and dishonesty
cannected with it, but for two years the
lad praved hiniscîf faithful and trust-
wvarthy in his nc',v occupation. I-e %vas
then advanced ta a mare respansibie
po'sition, but there wvas something
almost pathetic in his devotion ta the
man wvha hiad befriended him, and in
his respect for the religion hie professed.

Here wvas practical Christian sympa.
thy, wvorthy any man's emulation.-
Youthi's Com/>paiioin.

MY FATHER KNOWS.

I-, anc of the public schools in a large
city, whilc the school wvas in session, a
transani %vindow felI out with a crash.
By same means the cry of Ilfire " was
raiscd, and a terrible panic ensued.
The scholars rusbcd inta the street,
shrieki-ng in -vild disrnay. The alarni
extendcd ta the teachers alsa, anc of
wvhaml a yaung lady, actually jumped
from the windo'v. Among hundreds af
children, wvith whom the building wvas
crowded, wvas anc girl, among the bcst
in schooi, wvho, thraugh ail the frightful
scene, maintained entire compasure.
The calour, indeed, forsook bier cheeks,
hier lips quivcred,» the tears stotx. in
hier eyes ; but shie moved nat.

After order had been restored, and
lier campanians had been brougbt back
ta their places, thc question wvas asked
ber, how she came ta sit sa still with-
out apparent alanm, whcn everybody
cisc was in sucb frighit.

"M-Niy father," she said, Ilis a fireman,
and knaws wbat ta do ini such a case,
and lic told me if there wvas an aiarm af
fine iii school, I must just sit stili. My
father told me so, and my father
kr.aws."

Howv nany of us trust just thus, and
tbey just thus, aur Father in beaven,
wba lias told just haw ta act in every
passible situation, and bas tald us alsa
haw safely w~e can trust and ronfide in
Hini? How many of us are resting in
aur Father's knowledge ?

Far Out of sigit wiii sorrowv stili cnfoids lis,
Lics the fair country wlicrc oer hearts abi<lc,
A,îd oft its bliss is bouglit iniorc wonidrous tolut

lis,
Thtau îiîsc few words Il shahl bc saîtisficd."
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Tclcplîone 931.

T'he Peoble's Grocegy
. 70S VONGE STREET

FRANK KELLY
DEALER IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

WILLIAM MOSELEY,
DEÂLER IN ALL
XINDS OP~

LADIES' GENTS' AND G'ýILDREN'S
BOOTS, SHIOES, TRUNKS

and VALISES.

775 and 777 Yonge Street.

WILLIAM JUNOR
FINE FORCELAIN, RIOH CUT

GLASS, ART POTTERY, ETC.
WEDDING GIfrs A SPECI.4LTy,

TELuPHONr 2177.

12ORON'I'O

G. A. RICHARDSON
DENTIST

Medallist and lionor Grad uate of IL.C.D.S.,
successor to Dr. Thonmas Ironderson

789 YONGE ST., - Ovor Blank of Commnere

GîEO. SCOTT & SON
':A .MILY GROCERS

785 YONGE STREET

rCAgent for Dominion E-xpress

J. C. VA N CAMP
PROFESSIOINAL FUNERAL

DIUECTOR AND EMBALMER
TELEI ONE1- 3038. OPENzs DAY AN D NioIIT

830 VONGE ST., opp. Bismarck Ave.

Toronto Savings and Loan Co.
46 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO.

ROBERT J-AFFRAY, GEO. A. COX
President. Vice-Pres.

Interest at FOUR PER, CENTJ. allowed
uponsavngs ccontsfroin day of depo10sît

to day of vidraval and c:pnddaf
yearly.

W/v C. Senzior

FINE TAILORING

'739 Yo0nge S4,
CARR & ARMSTRONG

793 YONGE STREET
9elISSUES MARRIAGE LICENSSM

Agents Canadian Express Co., Grand
Trunk Railvay, Alla» Steamship Co.'y,
]3ritishi Amierican.Insurance Co.

C. A. l9eeks
-MERCHANT .TAILOR AND

IMPORTER

1'37 Ycmg'e SA
(COR. ARCADE)

Xerine Staple and Special Goods.

700 YONGE ST., Coi?- ST. MAItY ST.

C. L. NVOBL-E
Special rates for deposits left for 0110 year IC

or more. 1 GiRocERIES AND PROVISIONS

MONEY TO LEND.
A. E. A"3'IES, 'Manager.

WV H. S TONE

UNDEIRTAKEB

'Yonge - 349 - Street
Telephone 932.

BARRER & SPENCE'S

SHORTIIAND AND BUSINESS SCIIOOL
Experts in cecry Departniont, Gra4nates

ail ov'cr Vic continent, Complceo Business
Departinent opened Soptember lst. Send
or caîl atonce for New Annoucment.

133 KING STRELT EAST, TORONTO.

GO TO H. HAAG
FINE HOME MADE B3READ, CAKES,

ADCONFECTIONERY

Fresh Candies mnado oe'ery day on
Vio promises.

109 KING ST. WEsT, - TORONTO (8201 YONGE ST., fcw doors north Bloor,

FRUITS AND QYSTERS IN SEASON

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

PRICES GIVEN AT

"NORTII-ENIJER"I OFFICE
759 YONGE STREET

WHERE TIIEY DO ALL KIND 0F

CHURCII1
SOCIETY OR

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

ON SIIORT NOTICE tT CLOSE
PRICES.


